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Abstract of thesis entitled f,P2ianylc^clohezylcart?iao l«i Sorae 
Fee actions of the Optically-Aetive Alcohol and its .De^iyatives^
submitted to .the University -of tendon s in candidature • • |
degree of. Doctor of Fhilosoply by U.Ih Be&ven, B*Sc* »M* Sc.i(-Sristol)
■ -■ / 'V:-■ Eecent theories of the nature of optical rotatory power 
■: ara reviewed with .special., reference to -those- of Kuhn . and Born, 
and the: chemicalinplleatIons. of the qnantum-iiieehanical treats 
ments-nf: liirfewooGl and of Bondon, ■.B^ing and eo-workers* -The 
- importance of: Kuhn* s vicinal- effect in.-system tic etudiee; of 
• the; relation ■'between 'chemical structure; and optical =. rotatory  ^
power,'"and1 thevrelatiou-hetweeii selective aheorpt.ion and rota*
■ tory dispersion, are discussed,' ■
<2) " Methods are presented for the 'complete resolution of
. phmyleyplohexylearhinol and the preparation of several opti- 
eally-active 'derivatives*' Borne..simple kinetic studies of these 
v preparative reactions are discussed in the light of ..current ■ 
views on the mechanisms of reactions of this type*
(S) ■ ■ Ultraviolet absorption spectra.' are presented for phenyl*
cvclohexviearbinol and. five derivatives* These are - interpreted 
on the has is of established correlations between'ultraviolet 
absorption and chemical; structure*.: In all the conpounds exam- 
. ined the principle ehroraophore is the* phenyl group of the : 
carbinol* ■
(4) The rotatory dispersions of phenylcy clohexylcarbinol and
several derivatives in, -a variety Of eolvents are expressed .in 
the form of one-term two-constant Brude equations* These are 
used, in conjimction with ultraviolet aheorption data*. to iden-
■A
tify the.'groups' from vhich■ the first (long-wave) optically- 
active absorption bands originate*;.; xExperimental -evidence, and , 
siiiipler'theoretical arguments both, show that 'the vicinal effects 
of. the n-hexvl. evolokezvl and phenyl groups, whea. t?;o are . 
attached to the same asymmetric centre, are not identical as 
was suggested by Kuhn*
Bacemisation measurements on op tic ally-active nhenvleyclo* 
kesyXearbinyX acetate and formate by-an alkyl-oxygen fiss ion 
process in several solvents, notably acetic and formic acids, 
are given in the form of first-order rate constants*' Oompari- 
son with similar data, for 1-naphthylme t hylcarbinyl and phenyl- . 
methylcarbinyl esters indicate that promotion of alkyl-oxygen 
fission of tlie esters by electron, release from the c arb inyl . 
group is slightly less in pbenylcvclohexylcarbinol than in 
phenylme thyl carb inol * This difference is-correlated with, other 
characterlaties of the cyelohexyl group related to its:electron-- 
release tendency, hi agreement with these results the optically- 
active hydrogen phthalate of the carb inol undergoes alkaline 
hydrolysis to the carb inol without racemls at ion under a variety ■ 
of experimental conditions.
(Hi)
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PART I .. .
(1) DITROPUGTION - .
The work described-in’this .thesis originated from the appli­
cation of Pickard and.Kenyon’s general method for the preparation 
of optically-active carbihols to phenylc^clohexylcarbinol. A 
partial resolution of this compound by the above method was
i ■-
. achieved by Levene and Mikeska in 1927 and . attempts to improve . 
their procedure were made in this laboratory ...by ..Owen..*. .
A complete resolution of phenyl evclohexyl carb inol has now 
been effected and several optically-active derivatives of the 
parent confound have been prepared and characterised* .An atterrrpt 
has also been made to relate the investigation to the fundamental 
study of optical activity* For this purpose, the optical rot­
atory dispersion and ultraviolet absorption characteristics of 
the carb inol and its derivatives have been determined* ■ .,-.:lfhe. value 
of such data with respect to current theories of optical rota­
tory power will be outlined in the following section*
The conversion of the carb inol into optically-active deri­
vatives and some exchange reactions of these derivatives have 
been studied kinetically and some reaction-rate measurements 
made* These results are of interest in relation to the general 
mechanism of replacement reactions*
(S) Nature of Optical Activity*
A complete theory of optieal activity should predict the 
rotatory dispersion of an optically active molecule over the 
entire range of wavelengths in which the phenomenon occurs and
should also predict the absolute configuration of optically act­
ive molecules from their rotatory characteristics*.' The predic­
tions should be based on a fundamental theory of. the interaction 
between optically active molecules and polarised light and the 
effects of temperature and environment on the interaction process 
should also be calculable* Several theories have been developed 
during the last fifty years which are more or less consistent with 
the experimental facts, but ?/hich conflict with or evade the cur­
rent principles of theoretical physics. More recently, however, 
optical rotatory power has been studied as a problem in quantum 
mechanics, and the results obtained have been stated to contain, 
at least in principle, the necessary ^ expressions for making the 
predictions listed above. Experimental, results are now required 
on optically active compounds of sufficiently simple structure 
for the newer theories to be applied to them without encountering 
...overwhelming mathematical, complications*
Early theories of'Optical Rotatory Fewer*
Fresnel (1825) suggested that the early experimental observa­
tions of optical rotatory power could be interpreted as circular 
double refraction of two circular vibrations of initially oppos­
ite sense and egjual'amplitude^ . which were . equivalent, to. plane 
polarised light. Optical activity was thus associated with'a 
difference between the refractive indices of the medium for right 
and left circular polarised light* The related phenomenon of 
circular dichroism in which the absorption coefficients of the 
medium for right and left circular polarised.light also differ
was first observed by Cotton (1896) during a study of rotatory 
dispersion in a region of absorption, using coloured complex . 
salts of . tartaric *aeicl, .. Cotton showed: that in passing through 
an appropriate_• sbsorption.;band.from.longer. wavelengths, the .rota­
tion, increased; to ;a.maximum near, the absorption.band, then;, 
decreased to zero and increased in the oppositesense to a sec­
ond max ilium, a Such an anomaly in the rotatory dispersion curve 
was associated with:,anomalous, circular . refraction . and with cir- ' 
cular dichroism: in the same wavelength region. Further study 
has shown that in general rotatory dispersion is the sum of 
several partial contributions each of which originates in a 
separate ws;ctiveft absorption band, so that the Cotton rotation 
anomaly in any given band may be masked. by other rotatory contri- 
butions. In such cases, the rotatory eontribut ion of the band 
can be obtained from observations of circular dichroism which 
can be correlated quantitatively .-with rotation* It has also 
been shorn that not all abSQrption bands are n optically active* 
in the sense of giving rise to the anomalies of the Cotton . 
effect. /■;
The rotation anomalies observed in active absorption bands 
are similar in for® to the anomalies in refractive dispersion 
which occur in the absorption bands of optically inactive sub­
stances, and Prude (1900) extended the classical equations of 
refractive dispersion, due to Maxwell, Sellmeier and others, to 
optically active mple6ul.es* It was assumed that optically act­
ive molecules contained oscillators (electrons) which vibrated
in a helical path, with definite characteristic frequencies, Opti-
°
cal activity was considered to arise from the different response 
of such a helical oscillator to right and left circular polarised 
light respectively,
Srude derived #inations for the rotatory dispersion and cir­
cular dichroism of this model in terms of the characteristic f re- 
quencies of the helical oscillator and other physical parameters.
: The! complete Brude expressions- for ;an absorbingregionare • com-" ' 
pi ex and are now; of historical interest only, hut- in regions of ; 
transparency where the circular dichroism is absent the rotatory
<Xm>,
dispersion of the/ rBrude model" is :given by/equationof the form (l);
od » rotation^ ; p ; '
A .» constant termb ^  » A/( \ ) (1)
> =-: wavelength^ v
where is the character is tic wavelength of the oscillating system, 
■ corresponding' to the maximum of' an optically-active absorption 
band. For a molecule containing several oscillators the total 
rotation is given by the But* of the partial rotatory contribu-
• tions, e.g.'^ : :
<  = ZA/(>h - V T  (2)
The crude model of an optically-active molecule used by 
- Brude has long been discarded. Beth- Bom and Kuhn have pointed 
out that ^ the" mathematical treatment used did not correspond to 
the model itself. Mono the less, equations of the form (2) 
have bpen shown by Lowry, Levene and others accurately to re­
present the observed rotatory dispersion of a very large number
• of optically-active "substances in regions - of -trans-par ency.: -
Inside active absorption bands, the complete Bru.de equations give 
rotatory dispersion and circular dichroism curves which are quali­
tatively, butnot quantitatively, in accordance with.' the. phenomena 
of the Cotton effect*' : C ,:
■ ‘ Lxpressions .containing one, two, or more rarely three, single 
Brule .terms have therefore been used in-a .semi-esnpir leal manner to 
'summarise in a convenient .'fonu.the-'rotatory, dispersion data of a 
large number of. optically-active compounds* v.hit is- also possible 
b#:a - felmple algebraic- treatment to use rotatory- diapers ion data 
measured in a region, of transparency to deduce the wavelengths of 
the implied active absorption bands (i.e. the values} and to 
assess their relative, strengths, and signs* The application of . 
this . treatment, which has ■ been described by Levene an.d ho then,
Lowry and Him ter, to phenyl cyclohexyl carb inol and'its derivatives 
• will be described in a .later. section of;, this thesis.
The relation between active absorption bands indicated by the 
Cotton effect and implied in the Brude theory also forms the basis 
of 'many; subsequent' theories of optical: rotatory power.; : For this 
.reason, the study of rotatory dispersion anomalies and circular. . 
dichrbism in absorbing -regions .-.-has .been ; considered - to be - OfV the ' 
greatest,. iirportanee, 'chiefly to provide - data.-for :.a. critical'test - ■
; of. the■ more;.recent. rotatory -dispersion.equations. In-many cases 
- it has been possible to show lhat the V  values"of the. Lrude equa- 
, t ion: do cor respond to: actual' absorpt ion bands of opt ically-active 
substances* : Thu© Lrude himself showed that a ^ value deduced
frou rotationmeasurements on quartz corresponded to sn infrared 
absorption band related to, other optical characteristics.
g . .
Pickard and Hunter found that' the ca. 3700 "A.; absorption1 
' band of' Y-mmjl nitrite controlled both the refractive and rota- 
tory'dispersions* ' Lowry 'and co-workers" demonstrated that the 
4675 A band of cang?horquinone and the ca*. 5100 A-bands of halo- 
gen-substituted camphor^ derivatives corresponded to the ^  val-
' 'lies - of the single-tern Brude - e.motions : of these' confounds*>v;'"More’• ••;
■ a ■ ' * ■ : ■■ . ' 5 /  > — - • -recently, both Lowry"*, and Levene and ..their co-workers have been
able to relate anomalous rotatory dispersion in'aliphatic" aide- -
*
'hydes with : the characteristic absorption tiand1 at 2950 A*' Obser­
vations on simple" alkyl "halides, hi tr it os, "and 'as ides in • the reg­
ion of their first (longwave) absorption bands' by Levene and by
• 6 : ■ : - - ■ - ' - 'Kuhn - also show the same' relations between rotation'anomalies
and absorption mxima* ' • " ‘ : y?
•facilities for measuring rotatory' dispersion "in' the ’ultra- 
violet are not readily' available, whereas ’ most:’ of ’ the organic 
■compounds''which are of interest, being colourless, have no absorp­
tion bands in the visible ''spectrum*. The rotatory" dispersion of 
'colourless : confounds "in the visible spectrum is "controlled by ’ 
active absorption bands in ' the near ultraviolet (ca# 4000-2000 A) 
and the vacuum ultraviolet or 'Schumann region (below 2000 A)-*
This later region, which is "of particular "importance for simple 
' saturated eonrpounds. "containing no near ultraviolet' absorption " 
bands-,\' is one in which • no rotatory dispersion ‘measurements app- . 
ear to have been made. ■' .
A large number of coloured organic compounds have been stud-
■ . . - . 7  -
led,' e.g. .'xanthates and thio-ur ethanes by Tschugaeff' and "Lowry , .
but in most cases such substances have relatively complex struc­
tures and are therefore unsuitable for theoretical work. In 
1911 Werner demonstrated that the necessary structural conditions 
for optical activity existed in many coloured co-ordination com­
pounds containing no asymmetric carbon atoms. Since that date 
a very large number of these compounds have been resolved, and 
the relation between their rotatory dispersion, circular dichroism, 
and visible absorption bands studied. In many cases the visible 
absorption bands, which are relatively weak, are associated with
very great rotatory powers; an interesting example is the eobalt-
'' 8ioxalate ion studied by Johnson and Mead , in which a rotation an­
omaly is clearly related to an absorption band at ca, 6000 A.
These workers have examined their results on the basis of Kuhn* s 
theory of optical rotatory power, to be 'discussed below.-".' They 
point out that the octahedral symmetry of confounds of co-ordina­
tion number 6 may be particularly favourable to the development 
of optical activity, which, in conjunction with the frequent 
existence of absorption bands in the visible, supports their view 
that such compounds are of'unique value for the. study of optical 
rotatory power.
By contrast to these examples of active absorption bands 
associated with rotation anomalies, it may be;noted here that 
»iany■ compounds with optically inactive absorption bands have been 
studied. Levene and Rothen have discussed rotatory dispersion 
data and the related Brude equations, which indicate that in var­
ious homologous series of compounds absorption bands of such
groups as, hydroxyl; in. aliphatic alcohols at : 1800. A# iodine'" inav 
alkyl halides at 1900 A,' and phenyl, in arylalkyl earbinols at 
2600 A* -may have, no influence on :the rotatory: dispersion at:.these
wavelengths* ’ : ; ■
Eotatory .dispersion anomalies may occur., in regions of trans­
parency, under certain specific .conditions', involving, two simple 
Brude: terms' of opposite sign,.,■ ' Bnlike; the: examples cited above1' 
such,anomalies: are1 controlled, by. relatively remote■ active absorp­
tion. bands# of which.1 the. nominal ^ locations are''indicated: by the
V  values of : the Brude terms*, p .These ,.specific conditions . will' ■
■ 0  -
be..discussed later,.' . h
. 4 , S «
Later Theories,.; . ■ -
Born (1915, etc*) considered optical rotatory power, in aJ 
reformulation of classical optics on &■ .Quantum basis. :: ■ He showed 
that optical-rotation;.was. associated with the same molecular res­
onators which determined refractive diapersion# but the result­
ing. expressions .for ,th,e 'rotatory power* of. .real:molecules were 
then' developed for an - analogous .classical model: and applied-only 
to a few inorganic, crystals,, with some success* ; ihe Bom model 
comprised a set of harmonic oscillators coupled by electric and 
magnetic forces, and although it could not be used to predict the 
rotatory properties of, asymmetric organic: molecules, the concept 
of . coupled, oscillators was-used ;in later theories of a - more: emp- ; 
irical character* ..;
• .Be Mallemann•,.(1927 etc,) 'and Boy© (1984) ^ attempted to com- • 
pute the rotatory power of a model comprising:.four different
9groups;-(or atoms) • disposed: tetrahedrally: around a central atom,
. satisfying the structural conditions recognized by he Bel and 
Van* t Hoff for optical activity involving a single asymmetric :
■ carbon atom.! • In' both -cases,.. fornmlae were derived for the rot­
atory power-of this model in terms of complicated functions of 
the intramolecular, distances and group .refract ivities* ■' Be Mai- 
leinam*s' expression gave a *reasonable* value for the rotatory
- power of the simple asymmetric molecule GHClBrI which has not ' 
yet been resolved. Boys calculated the specific rotations of
- four simple compoimdB of the same type and obtained results in 
fair agreement- with" experiment, in-- spite of the impossible char- •;
- meter of the simplifying assumptions* ■ ■ Lowry; considered that
■ the inodel ,of Be Mallemaim and Boys was qualitatively corrects in
1 the sense;that the interaction forces .visualized were those act- '
1 ually concerned in thf development of optical, rotatory power.
■ ■ ■ ' ■  §  v  9
W.: Kuhn1b Theory. ...
Fresnel1 s concept of optical" rotatory power as a phenomena
of circular .double’-refraction--leads to the. .expressions -
4\ 555 Hotation/cm*.
) Vj.iC s Yacmxm wavelength of light.
<D 4>'' 4.4 4 1 j» 4 ' 4>\‘^ Cnl (3)njnT ss Eefraetive indices for
r; left and right-circular -
.polarised light.
tte observed rotations of optically-active compounds correspond '
to" very' email: circular; double’ refractions' ca* ' 1CT6), : ind­
icating-that’ -optical activity is; the result of a .very slight dis­
turbance of’the-ordinary refraction process.
On tills basis M m  obtained an expression for the interac­
tion of circular polarised light with a model composed of two 
linear (i.e. completely anisotropic) . resonators,. each with.char­
acteristic : oscillation frequencies p 7!, .7. S) . sep-; \ 
arated by.some distance '(d) with, an-.angle Q » 90 - ■
between the axes of the resonators. ; ,.Provided ■ 'v 
the resonators ,were.* coupled*;- so;. that: their sep- . . —  
arate vibrations were not .independent, the re--
. f rac t ive indie es . of: -the mo del for. r ight and 1 eft c ircul a.r polar­
ised light were different, satisfying.. Fresnel* s..-condition for 
optical activity. ■; If the .frequency of-,.the. light: used corres-.. 
ponded to; the characteristic frequency of one of the resonators 
the model also;exhibited, circular dichroism, the effect observed 
by Cotton.; : ■ The circular-;refraction' and’ dichroism disappeared . 
'for d »-00- or. 180°:-: or if {&);.. was made vanishingly:small,- leading 
to the general conclusion that a molecule. was optically active 
if the^vibrating electric moment; arising from a given absorp- 
. tion:band had various components ( due to coupling) in. different 
parts of the molecule, of which at. least.,two were not parallel.. 
to each other* "An. - expression was derived for the rotatory con- 
tribution of a given absorption band which reduced to a single • 
Brude-type term ; in regions of low -. absorption* . The total rota­
tion- of the model was the sum of the contributions of all the 
active absorption.bandsi . m ;.
^  -;- # * * * * • ♦ • # ■#
where ax -#*> a„ qwere. characteristic constants of-the 1st * • # ..n^ 
bands;. equation (4) is -..'of . thesame form as. the general Brude ,
equation (2). The constants of the Kuhn model were
shown to be interdependent in’such a way that ' ;
■ ; *■■■'■ O ;: *#*•*«•*** £5)
indicating that the -contributions of individual- active absorption' 
bands'could not all be of • the same signj v a similar result had 
also been obtained by Born* ^  fhe irequent"-occurrence of terms of 
opposite sign ; in two^term Brude'equations is in agreement with 
this result* ; Kuhn was also able to relate the constant {a) of 
an absorption band to its intensity* . rfhe rotatory contribution 
of an active band was related to its ordinary refractive contri­
bution by a factor (g), t^e - ilstrouv factor* which was a function 
of • the -' circular; dichroism of the band,- from "which (g) could be 
evaluated* A further consequence' of the theory was ' that only ' 
weak absorption bands could have high anisotroi>y factors and, there­
fore, large - rotatory contributions*" Ihis 'conclusion'whs 'verified
experimentally by a study of the circular dichroism associated 
with.'the 'weak "'and-' strong’ absorption bands of a Variety of’."'opt id-*' 
ally-active coBipounds* .,'-g■ h'-v-.
hApart fro® its;success in obtaining on expression of the Brude 
type for rotatory dispersion in a region of transparency/’Kuhn* s 'V. 
equations represent the course of .rotatory"dispersion.;and circular ■ 
dichroism: in the vicinity of an active absorption band with greater 
precision than earlier theoretical and empirleal treatments* " At-. 
tempts; havealso been -made to calculate the optical rotations and - 
absolute configurations of a/few confounds from the physicalpara- 
meters-of the corresponding'Eulm models, but the results are! in 
poor agreement‘with experiment or with, similar calculations based.
■on-other theories* The distance (d) between the coupled resonat­
ors of 'the Kuhn model may be evaluated also from the anisotropy 
factor (g) I but the valu.es invariably appear ; to.' be" unrelated to 
the linear dimensions of the molecules studied, being either much 
too large or too small, depending on the geometry of the model*
These discrepancies have'not been removed to date; • a possible ex-
■ /  8 ■
planation is suggested by Johnson and Mead* ^
2h spite of these difficulties, a general qualitative conse­
quence of Ku!m?s theory has been of great value in correlating 
systematic structural' changes with the'' rotatory dispersion 'of -rel- .. 
ated compounds* ■ This is the vicinal effect* originating from the 
■ coupling between the resonators of the 'Kuhn model* . The rotatory, 
contribution of a.single resonator, or in#terms; of a molecule ; 
rather than a "model," of the absorption bands of a, particular struc­
tural group, 'w ill be determined by their anisotropy .factors due to - 
coupling with the ■ other absorption bands of the molecule* Conver­
sely, through the same interaction process, this group will influ­
ence the anisotropy and hence the rotatory contributions of the 
other bands* The direct rotatory contribution of a band is due 
to its .'induced anisotropy* while the effect of the same band on 
other bands to which'it is coupled is Jaiown as its vicinal effect* - 
The concept has been widely applied by Kuhn, Levene and co-
I *•
workers 9 * to analyse the; rotatory dispersions of homologous 
series of configurationally-related hydrocarbons, carbinols, car- 
.boxylic acids,' halides, asides,; and even compounds with two func­
tional groups, with some success* ;In particular, Euhn has reached 
certain' conclusions about the relative vicinal ' effects of the hexyl
cyclohexyl and phenyl groups T/hlch relate to the carb inol studied 
in the present work, and its rotatory properties will be discussed 
on this basis below* The vicinal effect can also be used to ex­
plain the large rotatory contributions of specific ehromophores, 
such as that of the carbonyl grouping in camphor derivatives, de- 
monstrated by Lowry and named by him n induced dissymmetry’*.
A qualitative result of the Kuhn theory, of importance in the 
experimental study of rotatory dispersion in relation to molecular 
structure, is that the rotation in the visible and near ultraviolet 
will be largely determined by the induced anisotropies of the near­
est absorption bands. Structural groups with absorption bands in 
the far ultraviolet (e.g. saturated alkyl groups) make only small 
direct contributions at longer wavelengths even if they have large 
(a) values (which tend to cancel outs eq.n. 0), but contribute thro­
ugh their vicinal effect on the long-wave absorption bands. It fol­
lows that both the sign and magnitude of the observed rotation can 
be referred to the nearest one or two absorption bands. In prac­
ticethe visible rotation may often be controlled by the induced 
anis-otropy of a single absorption band in the near ultraviolet, 
which greatly facilitates the study of the vicinal effects of the 
more remote absorption bands. From such studies Kuhn has conclu­
ded that the vicinal effects due to absorption bands in the far 
ultraviolet are not greatly altered by structural changes, while 
the induced anisotropies of weaker longwave bands are extremely 
sensitive to such changes, so that their direct rotatory contribu­
tions are therefore highly specific.
The modified Born Theory*
Born has recently applied his earlier theory of optical activ-
ity to a model of' the Boys type. He :points out that '. the 'miniaium 
number of resonators required for the development of the- phenom­
enon is two, and they must be.onistropic, coupled by interaction 
forces, and not disposed about a centre , or plane of symmetry.
Kuhn1s model is the simplest possible one satisfying these condi­
tions, but his treatment is •ertpirioal and unrelated to Bomfs gen- - 
oral theory. Furthermore the relation between rotatory dispersion 
and circular dichroism obtained by Kuhn can also be derived from."' 
Brude’s theory, as shown by Hatahson in XU03* Bom shows that 
Boys* theory is also inconsistent with the general theory, and in 
particular does not give the important result implied in equation
(5) which distinguishes between rotatory and refractive dispersion,; 
as noted by Kuhn, and which explains the important rotatory effect 
of weak absorption bands. , ■
Born* s new model consists of two pairs of wealthy anisotropic 
resonators with interaction forces between the pairs and also be­
tween the two resonators of each pair* - The- general expression is 
greatly simplified when the model has a binary axis of sysiietry 
and when the two pairs of resonators are mutually perpendicular. 
Spiro co“‘nouads corresponding to this special case are known' and 
have b cn resolved.
The rotation V*-of:-’'this .model' 4s given bSr ..an; expression of .the
^  = A.fifr-PxC^x^ai^Oi^s^FaCf/i)!"3 ........ (6)
where 2  ^ re the integrity factors of the identical pairs of 
Resonators 1,2 with characteristic wavelengths of absorption 
fx is a f u n c t i o n ^ , F 2 a function of Ai/g/and A, the wave­
length at which is evaluated; Fg a function of the ratio d/1;
and (1) the distance "between the resonators in each pair* At wave­
lengths remote from ^iV^g> %  reduces to Brude terms and in fact 
the Born expression is valid only in a region of transparency where 
it represents the sum of two partial contributions( e f * equation 4)* 
Equation (6) has been used to calculate the rotation end pre­
dict the absolute eonfiguration of a crp fro coinpound (I) using the 
eorrect values (when known) or reasonable guesses for the constants* 
She result is in general agreement with experimental data, but only 
the correct order of magnitude can be expected since the equation 
involves the 8th power of a) and similar high powers of etc*
The absolute configuration indicated for a molecule of this type 
is opposite to that deduced from Kuhn* s model*
Cl u an turn I Tech an 1c al Th ear 1 e s *
All the theories so far discussed predict with varying degrees 
of completeness and precision the qualitative and, to a lesser 
extent, the quantitative facte of optical rotatory phenomena* From 
the chemical aspect they are of value in indicating the physical 
factors which control optical activity and in predicting the eff­
ects of structural changes on these factors*But they are all in­
capable of assimilation into the general theory of molecular struc-
fare ..based on quantum mechanics* - Born, has always; insisted'that a 
fundamental theory of optical rotatory power mast he based- on these 
. principles, despite the fact...that h© did not extend his early quan-
■ turn treatment of refractive dispersion in this way* - This was ap-
: \ ' , ; ■■■'ID■ " V V : ' >'■
parently achieved by Stosenfeld in 1928* A specialist .knowledge
of" theoretical -.physic©; is .required fully to comprehend the raathe-• ■ -
" mat leal' development of this treatment/but the results are of the , '
; greatest importance to the experimental study of optical ..-.activity* •
: 1 : :'■; H  ■' v -v . '.hr' V -  ■: . :Vi ^
According; to Byring and co-¥/orhers- , the problem of optical, rota­
tory power has- been solved - in principle ’hy: Bos enfold* s quantum- ; ,. 
mechanical analysis* '. In practice it reduces to the precise ealcu- 
lation. of the electrical and magnetic changes ’ which' occur in parti­
cular electronic transitions.;;- Such calculations cannot he--.made 
vcompletely because of'mathematical complexities, except by the use 
, of simplifying assumptions/5;- '.'.Two attempts have been made ..to apply 
Ros enfold4 s equations' to real molecules*.'v In 1937 Kirkwood ; ob~ 
talned an expression for rotatory 'power' in terms of. the polar Is 1~ . 
bilities and anisotropies : of /individual structural .-groupings', in a 
molecule* p'--;■ The- treatment As- similar In principle -to the ■ early elas 
,-sical - theories of coupled vibrators, .but the; interact ion ■■forces*- are 
more clearly - specified and' calculated; - the group anisotropies • are 
also evaluated b y ' improved methods*'.'.:,' The' treatment differs funds- •' 
mentally frop the 'empirical -polarisibility theories of cle Malleraan. 
and Boys, but the simplifying1’'-assumptions 'required apparently intro 
duce serious errorsf' particularly with! . respect.' to the rotatory con- 
. tributions of weak absorption bands*-;''■ .'Kirkwood1 s''theory'does not 
lead to any results of ’ direct .chemical interest* -9
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M  - alternative • application1 of the Rosenfeid' theory to' real • •
■ ' 11 9
molecules 1 was made, by Condon,, Byring' and co-workers - from 1937 on­
wards, .and discussed in detail in a non-mathematical manner ’by
13 •Kausmann et al * ' This important paper clearly relates ■ the ■ older ■ 
classical theories-of optical rotatory power to the quantum-mech­
anical view, refers M a i ’s vicinal effect to explicit types of ; 
interact ion - forces: and - estimates the relative in^ portaace of these. ; 
various interactions in the development of optical activity* Corr­
ect orders of magnitude for the partial'rotations of:specific groups 
can be calculated by evaluating these interaction forces, which may- 
vary in character from one type of' group to another# " The partic­
ular exaiirples considered are: the ' nitrite ' and phenyl groups in phen- • 
ylraethylcarbinyl nitrite, hydroxyl in sec*-butanol - and sugars, and: ; 
carbonyl ;in' the"simplest possible - optically-active ketone, 3-raeth- 9 
ylpentanone# All the qualitative results of the earlier theories 
can - also be ■ derived -from 'this - treatment, 7 mown - as ■■the " single-el ee--.-: -; 
troa*f theory,- since it : is . based on the study of single-electron 
trams it ions", in 'the ■ various chromophoric groupsv of a molecule 'under - - 
the influence of the interaction forces of all the other groups.
'; From the---experimental - point 'of -view, '-the' single-electron -theory 
leads to - equations fromwhich the effects of such environmental-fac­
tors as temperature, and- sol'vent/refractive - -index and dipole moment, 
on the rotation of an optically aqtive compound can:be calculated# 
Kausiiianm::et9al.^s 'have shown-that much experimental; data can 'be -suc­
cessfully correlated, and many anomalous observations explained, by 
these equations#
is
This- : brief review of : the physical theories of optical rota­
tory power'can only suggest.in barest•outline;the chemical impll- : 
cations* ■The■ most recent single-electron .theory-clearly re-affirms 
the relation between optical rotatory dispersion and 1 ight absorp­
tion characteristics* first'Implied-in Brude1 s-;theory 'and retained -’"'
in-most’later treatments.v - . .The practical1 probleiii;liere;liB\.theyfact,:'- -
8 : ^
emphasised by Johnson and.Mead * that for-op tic ally-active organic - 
coiipouiids: of rhaBPnably siBiple'.structure,!.absorption; and rotation ; ■ 
data: ar.e: usually required In diff icultly-accessible: wavelengthy - ; 
regions# The^ relation.-' between optical rotatory power - and struc- ■
ture in conf igurationallyv-and structurally .-related1 coiEpounds is,;. 
more 'easily studied-by -purely chemical ■-.■.methods, and here Kuhn1 a con- 
cept -of- the; vicinal - effect has already' been applied with interesting : 
results* ; The most fruitful -' response by chemists to the ' theories - " 
of. Knlm#': Born* Condon-and lyringvet -al.: would probably be to- attempt 
the synthesis-and resolution; of compounds which are also; sufficient- v 
ly simpleto-doe susceptible to more ,rigorous theoretical - treatment 
than- those--so-'-far-considered* It -might, be/possible-to - siiijlify■ 
the theoretical-problems by considering- series of compounds -related 
by small consecutive - structural ■- differences, -giving- rise - to -1 imited;: v 
consecutive variations in the mat iiei natical expressions* ':/>*'■ >:
It is not suggested that the i>resent work makes - any direct con- : 
tribution; to this proposed field of research* On-the,basis vof.-the hh
older theories, however, it is -possible to represent;the rotatory. v : 
dispersion -:data for phenyleyclohexylcarbiiiol.^andv its,; derivatives 
by Brude equations , and--to-discussthese---in;the light-:of parallel v-
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ultraviolet absorption measurements* The differences in rotation 
at a given wavelength between this and related earbinol© and their 
corresponding derivatives. are also considered in the light of;
Kuhn*© application of ■ the •vicinal /effect td :the comparison'of phen­
yl, n-hexy1 and'■ cy el,phexyi/ group©* v / :v:/>. v * :
■ f,EO!I?IOff '3*: ; ■ Preparation, and: ' Resolution of ;FhetliyiQyciohe±vicarb- 
' iiioi -and Derivatives#
(b.) Cvclohozyi Bromide* -  ^ ,.v:
fhis confound ¥/as most conveniently prepared by treating cyclo-
hexanol with a mixture of hydrobromic and sulphuric a c i d s * U n -
changed cyelohexanol:- was removed by washing the crude -product with
QB}a sulphuric acid* An- alternative method of -preparation: using ■
■ 54 ■phosphorus-tribr oral do- - resulted in lower yields, and was not adopted* ■ 
(h) Phenvlcvcloliexylcarbinol* ■ ■/■/£■"
The dl-carbinol vras /prepared by treating cyelohexylrmgnesiwm 
bromide with bensaldehyde Jn. ethereal solution* ■ -Cyclohexyl bro­
mide p - freed from unchanged cyeiohexanol as described above r reacted 
smoothly'with' magnesium to. form the Grignard reagent, but in four 
experiment© the yield; of xmre carbinol 'was consistently/ o n l y --
. of theoryi unchanged bensaldehyde and dieyelohexyl were -recovered
" 14. from, the reaction mixture* •/ Ton Auwers .and freppmaam -, claimed a
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7QC yield, and Sidorova, and. fsukervanilc ; recorded 45^ 1 (probably; ■ ■/ 
ofcrude product) : based on /the aldehyde*: Several authors - have •• / ■
found that cyclo1 exyl halides give Icy/. yields in Grignard reactions,
;unless exceptional precautions are tahen, 'due presumably ■ to the in-, 
stability of - the Grignard reagents* ■' The ■ procedure .devised by ■ . 
Hipping and Bavis , in which .the - halide and• aldehyde reagents are .
added ■ simultaneously to magnesium, might" be of value in the prep­
aration of phenyl cyclohexylearbinol; it was used in this - labofa- '
torj for the synthesis .of n-propylallyiearbinol from n-butylalde- ^
■ 1? ' ' ■ ■ ' ■«' ' hyde and allyl chloride
The dl-earbinol was converted into the di-hydrogen phthalate 
ester in almost'?quantitative yield by "treatment with phthalie an­
hydride and pyridine, ■using the procedure /generally'"followed, in 
this laboratory*' : The purified 'product .had the correct equivalent/ 
we iglit and a el ightly higher melt ing po int than i evens' and Mikeslca* 
preparation^* ’"
(c) Besolutlon of ■ dl-Bhehyleyclohexyicarbihol*v "
' /'"The dl-earbinol was' resolved, by a suitable adaption of the /.',
general method, devised by P iolcar d and Kenyon .for the re slut ion •
of secondary alcohols* The &l-earbinol" is converted into the dl~
hydrogen phthalate v/hich. is combined with a selected alkaloid to
form a salt which can be, separated into diastereo-isomer'ideB by " ■
fractional crystallisation;. it is usually necessary to use two.
different alkaloids to obtain both isomers "in high yield*' . The
separated alkaloid salts '.are' decomposed to recover ..the' optically- •••
active hydrogen phthalates* . which;are hydrolysed| under / conditions•
designed to minimise racemlzation, to yield the optically-actlve *
earbinol isomers* The method is extremely versatile; V a recent
19 'review;by Jngersoll .lists about one hundred and fifty asymmetric 
secondary alcohols, of which some two-thirds were resolved essen­
tially by Pickard and Kenyon* s procedure* '
■ ■ . . p '
Levene and Mlkeslca obtained nearly optically-pure (+)phen- .
■ • ’ „ ; 
ylcyciohexylearbinol by extracting the cinchonidine salt with ace-
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tone* Owen : prepared the brucine Balt but did not find suitable 
crystallisation conditions# In the present work the brucine# 
cinchonidiae, guinine and.- strychnine ,salts; were prepared in :ace- 
' tone on. a 1/100-mole. scale, , and.: the ^ strychnine salt also in raeth- 
. a&ol* Based.- on the characteristics;; bad yields of, the salts and 
, ’specific, .rotations;-,,of the derived hydrogen phthalates# nixichonldine . |
and strychnine .were .selected for larger-seale- resolutions. using -V.; . |
. acetone and. methanol respectively* . With strychnine salt formation I
, and subsequent crystallisation proceeded smoothly, in 'methanol# but y j
not in acetone,- due -presumably to the higher dielectric constant.
. and solvating po'wr of :• the; hydroxylic solvent* These results con- 
' firmed hevene and Mike ska1 s. choice of alkaloid and solvent .for pre~ ? :
: ' paring- the (+)earbinol*:v;-■ h.;g;;. . -
; The two opticfLly-pure’-hydrogen phthalates .and.-earbinol isom- , 
era were both oot lined in high yield, using the. selected alkaloids* - :j 
It. was: found possible to • use- acetone/chloroform, and methanol/acetone j 
■- mixtures to crystallise the cinehonidine and strychnine saltsres- ;
. :,pectively .in the later stages of the resolutions* Their use re- - 
; dueed the volumes of;solvents.required, and compensated-for. the ; p ;
progressive decrease.-in. solubility of . the alkaloid salts in - the - ; 
single solvents-with increasing optical;.purity* ; . .The course of the |
.resolution was followed by. measuring, the' .specific .rotations of, the 
; hydrogen phthalates obtained by. decomposing small 'samples of the ;
; alkaloid salt fractions,' and recrystallization of-these-;was con-.; 
tinned until no further improvement was effected*. In two separate 
' resolutions the cinehonidine. and. strychnine, salts were practically . ■
■'■ optically pure after two reerystallissations* -'The specific rota- '
tions.of the best (4) hydrogen; phthalhte and {4)earbinol preparations -
were slightly superior to the maximum values recorded by Levene and 
1Milceska (Table 4, r Section 4) * „
The active, hydrogen phthalates were.■ hydrolysed to;, obtain the 
active earbinol by treatment with hot OT aqueous alkali and simul­
taneous removal of liberated earbinol by steam distillation, as gen­
erally practised in this laboratory*. .- With some carbiayl phthalates, ■ 
however, it is accompanied by raeemisation due to alkyl-oxygen fis­
sion (Section 6 )# fa.test;this possibility,- (4 )hydrogen phthalate " 
was converted to (4) earbinol by treatment with 1M sodium carbonate,
521 alkali and 1H sodium diioxlde in ethanol; no reaction occurred 
with IH hydrochloric acid* The melting points and specific rota­
tions of the various (#) earbinol e were all identical within ..experi­
mental error,/suggesting, that these three reagents resulted .in.hydro­
lysis without, racemisation* : Treatment of (+) phthalate with 5M alka­
li at room temperature and extraction of the {4}earbinol by ether 
also gave an unraeemised product* . 
la) Preparation of Derivatives*
The dl-acetate (not previously described) was prepared from <31- 
carbinol by treatment with, acetic anhydride and pyridine at room'tem­
perature* The; (4 )acetate was similarly, prepared from. (4)earbinol; 
since the reaction proceeded at a convenient rate for polarimetric 
observations, similar experiments were carried out using acetic an- - 
hydride alone and the same'reagents containing various email propor­
tions of pyridine* Extended observations indicated that the (4) ace­
tate was not racemised at a detectable rate in these reagents as sol­
vents at room temperature*. The observations were used to calculate
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"f ifst-or&er; rate"' constants with 'respect to earbinol * -us ihg: two &if~ ff 
ferent procedures* ’• the:‘first,’ "the Changes 'in'rotation over def-
inlte time ' intervals; were used to calculate 3c without using an !
extrapolated value for the rotation at sero time* tn. the second, k | 
was calculated from the' time for half ~r eaction; tf which was 'determined v ;jS; - i
graphically*^ ( cf.':/Figs.-1-3). ’■■ The-'individual^values - o f ^  obtained ' ■■■ ij 
by the first "procedure showed" satisfactory constancy in view of the - : j
simple ' experimental • arrangements used," and "the mean values were in ; j 
good agreement with the values .'derived: from the' ti figures (fable' 1). . j|
: . • t/t , , , .• . ' > \
he hitherto' wadescribed. formate "eater was prepared by. treating ; 
the earbinol with anhydrous formic acid at room temperature*v ' fhe 
product was-a' colourless liguid with a fragrant odour, 'and was;com- • =j 
pletely inactive When prepared' from active earbinol.' fhe' reaction ' ij 
Was "'examined' in greater detail by continuous :polarimetric 'observation, i 
when it was found that the rotation of the reaction mixture, increased :| 
rapidly to a;maxii!B3m value in e a* 10 "rain. and then decreased cant in- I 
uously to siero," as shown in';fig.4,:Vihieh also contains a curve-of eira*--, Ij
' ■ 20 " ' >5ilar character obtained by Downer for phenylmethylcarbinol in formic -ij 
acid*" For ■ phenyieyclohexylcarbinol the' 'logarithmic plots "of ' *1^  again- | 
"st. time" were effectively linear on'both sides of the maxijiaun* It'was - J 
therefore assumed," for calculating 'the "ester if icat ion : rate 'constant, ij 
that two processes with different rates; were' involve&r:"" " v': ij
a)-Bapid formation of(^Jformate of higher rotatory 
. power:than (*}carbinol*
(b) Blow raeemisation of (t)formate.
Initially the production of (4 ) formate exceeds its raeemisation, and" ! 
the rotation increases with time. At the maximum the rate of change
of rotation .is zero, .-..and .the- rotation then decreases with time as 
the .raeemisation.process predominates.. . - On-this basis the separate'
■ apparent first-order rate,constants were calculated from the slopes . 
'of the- two .linear portions ,of, the log {rotation) vs. .time plots .to ■ • 
give the values listed in,: Table l*.r
; to optically-active'formate .was -obtained from -active earbinol ,
,by the. ? use. of, formie-aeetic; anhydride at rooii temperature. ; (Fig. 2) ♦ 
The- rate ..of -raeemisation of this, preparation, in .formic, acid was.de-- 
termined (Beet ion 6), .'.and found to be in good agreement with the . 
value calculated from; the • assumed raeemisation. portion - of: the curve 
' obtained, with formip : acid (Fig.4) allowing for a slight' .difference - 
in average temperature*..: '! v
.-The optieally-active benzoate, also a new compound, was obtained 
by treating (*)carb.inol ■ with benzoyl chloride .and pyridine at room; v 
temperature | the reaction, could not be followed- polarimetrically 
. because of the rapid, precipitation of pyridinehydrochloride. The. ./
■ crystalline, product, was (-)rotatory throughout; the visible . spectrum 
; when made::from -(4 )earbinol*-; Hydrolysis .of 'the {-)benzoate-with
.hot:51 -alkali.:.in, the. usual, .manner gave {4)earbinol of identical .pur-
• ity to, the specimen, used to prepare the (-)benzoate.
, On' the basis of ..previous studies, of the. mechanisms of eateri- p;
fication..-end..hydrolysis and. the present limited observations, the -
-*
• mechanism of acetate .and formate, formation withphenylcySLohexylcar- 
blnol may "he considered; ,v^ J f ris to be expected that the rate- con- ■■■■
c stants in Table" 1 are apparently first-order with, respect vto car- ,• 
bind,as. the reagent is present in large excess: and' therefore ■ at" 
effectively constant concentration. f It is also evident that the
■ ■ , ’25 - ;
esterv- is opticallyactive,; even "initially in the ease of the for- " 
mate,' so that ester formation proceeds without loss, of - asymmetry, 
and' the bond'between the ‘asyaiae trie 'carbon atom and - the : oxygen of 
the hydroxyl group : is not broken. The reaction is also suscep- - 
tible to' base catalyalsj-here by.pyridine,; and the effect of the . 
pyridine is proportional' to its concentration^ (fig.3). -
::; A fofxnal- 'analysis of -the possible mechanisms of hydrolysis :;-v’ 
and ester if icat ion'was m.de by Day and Ingold ' ' and some'experi- -
mental'criteria, notably kinetic evidence, by which 'the various ' ; 
mechanisms could be distinguished, were discussed in some detail.
Their analysis is not directly'applicable here and, in general, 
little attention has been given to esterific^tion by acid anhydrides. 
The ‘ scheme' outl ined below, ' howeverV appearsto ..be not tneonslatent 
with current theory. The suggested rate-determining step is the 
ionization of the earbinol to give a proton and an alkoxy anion*
The proton is solvated by reagent molecules (acetic anhydride, etc.) 
and this process will in fact largely provide the driving force for 
the ionization' step. /- •. The alkoxy' anion - retains -• its, asymmetry as ' -
there' are -still; fourbonds attached • to1 the asymmetric carbon atom, -'.. j 
by contrast to the earbonium cation involved ih -alkyl-oxygen fission | 
(Section 6), which assumes a'planar- configuration,; resulting in race-; | 
misation.'?' The "alkoxy: anion then; reacts* with /acid -anhydride to - j 
form active ester and carboxylate ion, to which the solvated proton j 
may eventually be transferred. ; This step is assumed to be rapid 
and therefore will not determine the overall rat© of esterification.
C0*) ^
^OH ^cr
Step ■is facilitated .by..-the. polarisation'.(inductive effect) la '
in, the;, carbonyl groups of the 'anhydride, which- results in a 'frac­
tional -pos it ive charge at . the carbonyl carbon. atom,: as.; indic^ ted*'.:rr 
lonic'- resonance';form - with; complete: charge separation are ;also pos- 
. sible with the,,anhydride,': due• to y the.operation:,pf on .electromeric
. displacement of ;the, electron pairs on: t.he^ central oxygen atoms~;v7': \
^
 ,  - ......
C H , .  c/C „
> 0  ' >' > . a :
. If the overall--.esterifieatioa 'mechanism proposed Is. correct, it ,
• follows that .the reaction will'be-first-order with respect to car­
bine! as. is apparently , the case, that it will --proceed, without race- 
. misation to' form an. .initially .active ester, .and. thaty.it will:be cat­
alysed by bases* v .The latter; result' is implied by step (a) and them 
observed effect of'.pyridine may be _ ascribed. to its pro ton-accepting 
tendencies*; This view is supported, by -the • observation ..that-.in: the 
case; of, a ■ carbinoly- such vas' p-methoxybenzhydrol, for which esterifi~ ; 
cation tends to proceed by alkyl-oxygen-fission to givearaeemic 
.product,, the addition of .pyridine promotes; the formation of eh al-' ■
koxy anion instead of a carbcniu2.11 ion, . and the resulting -ester, vis - -
23 . . .
■ optically active, as- found .by Pcplett et al* The- raeemisation 
of. active formate in formic .acid presumably proceeds by an ionisa-,, 
iion mechanism .involving alkyl-oxygen fission, and will be discussed 
in that connection below*
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Phenyleyclohexylohloromethane* ■ y-v — . : j
: ' ;'-The compound had not 'previously been'' described* ' - .It was I ;|j 
prepared from the dl- earbinol by - treatment'with - thionyl chloride at j 
room '•temperature 'and obtained as a .crystallinesolid,1 iH«p*50°:f ^after - : j 
distillation tinder ;reduced pressure. - ¥eiius-B£inilova:':and Boifshuki3aS^ ' - Ij 
prepared the ‘ corresponding hromomethane: (presumably-1 <21) m*p.42°, -by - j| 
treating ■ the-" earbinol-' with phosphorus tr ibromi&e# -. ■
; The op tic ally-act ive earbinol 'was’ treated 'with', several differ­
ent reagent : combinations to give the prodaeta listed -in Table-2* I
The f irst- experiments'- were exploratory and only the rotations 'of -' the | 
crude : products' were 'determined, but the results were of value when - - - j 
considered: in conjunction with the more detailed experiments.1-The" • j 
two experiments with thionyl chloride show that this reagent gives I!
- r
an. active product" with-no" change in; the sign of -rotation, ---and: that-:i 
pyridine appears to . increase the rotation; of thev (crude) product* ; r - - - 
lith- two exceptions,-phosphorus’pentachloride gives products of low 
activity, again with-no- change of -sign* The-present'-results'with-^;
thionyl chloridd and phosphorus -pentachloride alone are in general '
-•y- - y •n - - ,,
agreement with those of levene -and Milcesfea * :
The exceptional "results' with'the latter reagent involve : the •:> 
presence-- of •pyridineV-''-'-'-' This"base "'appears' to' -'increase the specific ! 
rotation of the product , though to a much' greater 'degree in the pre^ -'- 
llminary-'tri&l-'than' in'the second experiment* ' - -At a"much'higher con-*-- 
cmtration, pyr idine- gives an active product with a change in sign: ’
PS C/ W
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of the rotation. - The product from hydrochloric acid at room 
temperature has a moderately high rotation with'no change in sign.
As shown by Table 2, the specific rotations of the distilled 
products were consistently lower than those of the. corresponding 
crude products. It was ascertained that the specific rotation 
of the chi or ome thane in ether was not greatly dependent • on concert** 
tration, and the refractive indices were not increased suff iciently 
by distillation to suggest the formation of olefinie-decomposition 
products hy dehydrochlorination. Furthermore, chlorine analyses 
on distilled products did not reveal any-significant halogen'defi­
cits. It is possible that some thermal raeemisation occurred at 
the temperatures involved. Levene and Mikeska used lower distil­
lation pressures and temperatures and their products had relatively 
high rotations, as the original carbinol was only 55^ optically
pure. ' • r •
On this basis.their thionyl chloride reaction product is com­
parable with the present crude thionyl chloride/pyridine product;
M ^ l i n  ether//29° and 62$ respectively* .
P  V .. .   J v
An alternative explanation for the decreases in specific rota­
tion of the halides on distillation is that the crude products con­
tained unstable -eeter-halide. intermediate products of the type dis-
B3cussed by G-errard . Against this view are. the generally small, 
differences in refractive .index of the crude and distilled products 
and the yields of crude product*
Aliphatic Bubstitution and the Walden Inversion. •
The replacement of the hydroxyl group in an alcohol by halogen
29
Involves, in the case of an optically-active earbinol of the
present type, a change in one of the bonds attached to the asym­
metric carbon atom* It has long been known that displacements of 
.this nature may involve a change in configuration of the groups"
- atto-c/L, e.4*
or atoms -attracted- to the asymmetric centre and such Walden' inver­
sions have been intensively studies'’ since their discovery in 1895*
. The results of much early work were generalised by Franltland in 
1915 into the following .rules for two reagents of present interests 
(a Phosphorus halides always cause inversion* •
O 1) Thionyl chloride causes inversion unless a phenyl 
• -.‘"’j group is< attached-to the. asymmetric:-carbon atom*> ■; ■
(iii) ^Attachment of-a- phenyl- group. as;-in:(ii) - also 
gives rise- to replacement 'with raeemisation#:
1 : ’ 24”: " r :f , Prom 1925 onwards Kenyon and Phillips and coworlcers studied
Walden inversions associated with' replacement reactions using rela­
tively simple carbinols resolved by the general method of Pickard. :
2.5 28and Kenyon* hater work %***> reviewed by Arens , Hammett , and 
Ingold and Hughes. * There hivestigations indicated that the 
sterie consequences of such reactions were determined by the nature 
' of the intermediate 'products’ and several ’ alternative ■ reaction 
mechanisms were envisaged, some of'an. ionic character* An import- 
. . ant feature was the concept of raeemisation via a planar carbonium 
. ion*’.
. These, .ideas were later supplemented by more, detailed proposals 
. based.on. additional theoretical and experimental work, notably 
. kinetic studies. V Folanyi^. extended London1 s. analysis of the 
displacement reaction to organic compounds, and showed from inter­
action energy considerations that the entering group was probably
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constrained,.to approach; in a direction opposite "to.'that taken by •
the . el iminat ed group* ■ ■ '. The : moat: recent reviewsof ; the' sub j act '
PQ SOby Hughes and .Watson ^  lead, to the following general conclusions 
which are. given here without the detailed evidence'and argumentb* 
The. conclusion© are confined for the present purpose to imoleo- 
philie substitution, in which the entering group is either a nega­
tive ■ ion' or contains unshared' electron'- pairs(OST - 01** HX%) ; and' 
directs - its,:.attack ■ to. a nucleophilie centre of actual: or- potential' 
positive charge* a .-Taj Ingold "and Hughes1 ■ notation- nucleophilie ; 
substitution is : denoted hy the ■ symbol with an added 'figure to 
denote the reaction, order* . : .
' Substitution with 'inversion is; a' bimolecular; reaction 8^2 
between.>the 'active: molecule: and an attacking nucleophilie reagent,'' 
which, is constrained by polar or, more, probably,'valence forces to 
approach, in.-euch?.a: Planner.' that'■■ the subsequent elimination of the" ' 
displaced group, and the adjustment •■of! valence :hngles':ih;: the transi­
tion. complex result© ‘ in. inversion* : - The evidence " indicates that '• 
when -the mechanism is exclusively 0^2, every nucleophilie subBtitu-
tion on .a carbon atom entails inversion*'"
■y
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denotes :inversion)* •
,.'In the nucleophilie -0^ 2 substitution the attack is on the 
carbon atom and-the driving force of the reaction is ."the affinity 
of. a .nucleophilie; reagent ■ for carbon* : The reaction, is a time ;
seoond-or&en one, and its rate is proportional to -the concentration 
of both reactants --.'v-'
^.-Substitution with raeemisation • involves: the formation of a . :- 
earbonium. cation which'assumes a planar configuration “before the 
subsequent' attachment in a' noa-asymmetric manner of . the entering 
group*
independent of'the '-concentrat ionof the. entering group* ■-g:fh©- rate- 
'determining step' is'the slow'louination; of: the asymmetric molecule'' 
to give' the earboaium cation with -liberation' of :the'displaced group 
'as'’an anion* ;i fhe Second stage, usually he tween-ions: of opposite
fhe: overall process is first order,- S^ .1* .-and- its ■ rate is
charge, is fast and'therefore not rate-determining*
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; fh@ driving - fore©- of the SHt process-Is the affinity of sol- '
M
vent' molecules- for -• thef;X?'--ion,-'tod' the; ionisation process is' faci­
litated by polar - solvents of high dielectricconstant and marked c. 
solvating properties* it Is:also promoted-by- eleefroa-release  ^
properties in the groups, attached to the carbon atom, and conversely 
repressed'by electron-attracting groups*
/ In practice, the product 'of the B||l reaction, which can be 
regarded as a '■f golvolysis*,. IS'noi-cdinpletely rsceraie, :and -the '■ 
available ‘inf ormation- • on1 the properties of oarbonium' cations does 
not permit the assuii^tion that these - are .invariably planar and '
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necessarily, revert to. racemic products*.... It is also evident that,..
if. separation of. the ejected ton is not complete, it may shield 
the earboniura. ion temporarily,. .and promote entry of .the substi- • 
.tuting group, with inversion*,., Retention of conf iguration may con­
ceivably arise with a earbonium .cction, by' temporary •solvation.-prior 
’ to 'the attach of the enter, Ing, Ion*.; :.'Xn. ' the detailed picture it 
is possible to distinguish between ■Ionisation':and. dissociation, ,. .; 
and between solvation of the. potential, ion to be eliminated and .
. separation :of . the., ion pair thus, formed*. •
... The application of these ideas to .the. reaction of a. earbinol'.
with some . halogen-introducing reagents is further complicated by 
the fact that the ..first step Is. the .formation of an ester-hali&e ■
5$
©* g* Aik*O.SO.C1, ' . Aik*0 *.H5l2 * ■ . : Gerrard. has phojm. that ..these : ; 
.ester^balides are' of. considerable. importance in the various, prepa-: 
rative methods used to effect , the substitution of hydroxyl by ■ v - 
...halogen* . For the particular cases of ...thionyl chloride, phospho- 
.rus halides and. hydrogen, halides, detailed analysis has led Hughes 
to .-.suggest, .the following ..-.reaction schemess ...
(i) \ . O H  _ __ »- V "  NSC — ^C. Ct  So G>k10
O. *+* CA.  —pm Cl •
. luVftfSi'ow
C k^O
Scvvve o^\rerSt*<
f  ■ r —  : c,‘e>
f <X.C(L f
Sc-v—e- C^ v«-rtt6w
fhe steps of "type 8^1 * are intramolecular rearrangements., 
actually nucleophilie substitutions involving two bond exchanges. 
Other details associated with these -two. reaction schemes will be 
discussed below*-.. v \.
j fhe present results with phenylcyclchexylcarbinol'inay now be 
considered*. . The literal -application of Franhlan&'s early rules 
would suggest that thionyl .chloride .gives substitution - with Inver- : 
aion and little raeemisation, and that phosphorus-pentachloride - 
leads to much raeemisation together with some inversion* . • *£he 
effect of pyridine on both reagents is slight but promotes the in­
verting at the: expense of the racemizing mechanism, except in very 
high concentration when it leads to ...retention , of configuration,' -
<9
but still with- some rncemiittion. . It follows also from this inter­
pretation that hydrochloric acid leads to -inversion withsome raee­
misation, and. that - the ;(+) earbinol has the same, configuration as '' 
the (-} ehloromethane*
-to alternative'analysis-of. the"results' is-possible,-however,
based on the set of reaction mechanisms proposed by Hughes? v
( %vl*) ’ :
Ca) Electron release .by phenyl; will promote rearrangement/of ' 
the .intermediate ester-halidee, with retention, of configu- 
ration. -
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lb) Fyridine will- promote ionization, of the e0 1er-lial i he s * 
'leading to either raeemisation (Sjjl) or Inversion (.%£)' 
due to the product ion of pyri&ininm halides.
(c) ■■■Hydrogen'chloride may form a * conf igur ation-preserving
. complex* by hydrogehhending*
■■(d) fiie sterlc arrangement (Section 5) of the phenyl and
■ cyclobexyl groups -in the earbinol may hinder the nucleo- 
pMlie: attach •‘by Cl"* required to give substitution with 
"inversion/' and' .favour retention, of configuration in the ' 
enter-hali&e ! f ©arrangements*. ■ : ' ■
These: considerations - lead to the; scheme of reaction mechanisms : 
listed.' in fable By; in; which ' thionyl fehlorIda reacts1 with retention 
of configuration^ hydrochloric acid with, retention and some race** 
misation, ' and phosphorus pentachlorlde -with much raeemisation. and *
' slight retention*' " V  fbe effect of-pyridine is to 'repress' rademina­
tion' and to: promote ■ rearrangement of the ester-halide with retention 
■ of-■' configuration * and’ also* in MghercmGentration,:the:bimolecular 
displacement mechanic a with ■■inversion* ■ ■ - - .■ ■ -
■••■.$hie- interpretation ■ in terms of-’-Hughes classification of the1- • 
alternative mechanic as and their ■ stereochemical cemsequenees* -' is 
also consistent- with Garrard-*'demonstration-of the role of eater- 
halides; in. react ions of the; type under pUsedsB ion. ■• It' is eonsid- ■ 
ere.d to be'the most acceptable analysis'- of "the-'present' results $"■ 
with:-the ■ reservation that. much''-additional:worh* bspeci&ilyhinetic 
studies * would -be1 required to e oafirm such -arguments by' analogy*
If the -interpretation ds correct*r it follows'that; (4)phenylcpolo- ' 
hexyl cart) inol and (~b) nhemrle ycl ohexwlohl or ome thane - have the same 
conf igurat ion, while-.the -literal' -application- of; the Franhland rules* 
as noted above* -would lead -to the opposite conclusion*
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Rearrangements of ester-halicles with retention of configuration 
by Ike S^l1 mechanism have been considered in some .other discussions
of halogenation experiments. Arcus m showed that the observations
34- ■made by levene and Rothen on the reacd.cn-between phenylalkylear- 
binols and anhydrous hydrogen bromide could be interprstated as the 
simultaneous operation of -.the-.S^ l?, SW 1 end 8 2 mechanisms, with
y M : $|\ * . . ■
the Sjjjlf process predominating" at low temperatures and the S^l pro- 
cess at higher temperatures# The effect of temperature as a factor 
determining the predominant reaction mechanism for a given reagent 
may provide a simple method for the study of Walden inversions as­
sociated with the R.OH — BOX conversion, in conjunction with Hughes1’ 
analysis#
It should he-noted’ here that Levene and Mikeska*© conclusions 
on the stereochemical course of this reaction for seyeral earbinols, 
including phenylcyclohexylearbinol, are not consistent with the 
later ■ interpretations based on kinetic evidence, and are also viti­
ated by factual inconsistencies between their experimental data and 
the results - used in the theoretical discussion.
■ Shoppe® ,w studied the replacement of hydroxyl by chlorine in 
androstanol and cholestanol. The stereochemical nature of the 
ester-halide intermediates formed by these sterols and their deeom- 
poeition’by'S^l*, S^l and 8 ^ 2 mechanisms-were considered, and it 
was concluded that thionyl chloride reacted according to B-^ l* with 
retention of configuration and phosphorus halides by without 
serious raeemisation by a simultaneous process. Shoppe® sug­
gested that hydrochloric acid would be found to react with inversion 
via mia* Hughes, * did not consider the possibility of
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rearrangement with retention (S-^ l1) for the ester-halldee formed
from phosphorus .halides. , ; .
' " If V V-—
• • Dostrovsky,"hughes and Xngold-have recently extended'the study 
' of - the' .mechanism, of substitution at a saturated carbon atom, to in­
clude the consideration of:stericKeffeete, with special.reference 
to the hehaTiour of neopentyl halides, ■ in which these effects are ' 
of paramount importance*;■ :; Iheir theoretical analysis includes a .
detailed discussion.'of tic geometry of the possible transition ! 
states in bimolecular nucleophilie substitution processes,'' and a.-' 
re-examination of the 1, S^l and S^ 2 mechanisms nreviously pro­
posed for the conv ere ion of -alcohols into halides* fhey show that 
in ' such structures as the neopentyl type the mechanism alone 
must be subject to drastic cleric hindrance, thus providing a further 
criterion of mechanism to supplement the optical criteria discussed 1 
abote* Dostrovsky et al* point out that the mode of decomposition 
of the ester-halide complex will, be largely determined by the elec- 
tron-release character of' the carbinyl residue. If this is adequate 
the coii^ iex will rearrange withre tent ion of configuration by break- • 
ing of the G-0 bond .'Alternatively the complex may release .
a halogen ion, followed by either! (a) fission of1 the G-Q bond to 
give a carbonlum ion and thence a‘ racemic product (g^l), a process 
which wili be. facilitated by 'the effect of the positive "charge of 
the complex cation on electron release from the carbinyl group! or 
Cb) bimolecular attack on the complex cation by a halide ton to give 
an inverted product / Itostrovsky et al.: conclude that on the :
basis of the" earlier experimental ' evidence!VV -
V ta):"-..$he.' tendency'-to % i * i s  inoet marked'-with thionyl- chloride, *
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but may be.suppressed in conditions conducive to separa­
tion of the halogen Ion* - . -
(b) At the other-extreme j with hydrogen ialides'S||lf is less 
easily available," due-to"'more facile':ionization of. the 
halogen a torn*
/A; (e) ■ Both 8^1* and S^ f. require the presence of an electron-. 
releasing 04-aryl-group in the'alkyl group#
-(d) Saturated secondary alcohols react by the BjjS mechanism# 
These remarks supplement, the account of the factors favouring • 
the various mechanisms given earlie jr. They 6.0 not conflict with 
the proposals made above to explain the observed behaviour of phen- 
3lcvclohexylearbtnol # except in respect of hydrogen chloride as 
reagent', ahd it is interesting to note that the operation of a steric 
effect in the S^ 2 mechanism’only is consistent with tho present 
suggestion (ef. Section 5) that a steric factor m y  facilitate a 
configuration-retaining mechanism for phenyl cyclohexyl earbinol * at 
the expense of the inverting mechanism: 3 2^#
f^GTKM 4» : : Tfitraviolet■•Absorption,. Spectra, of PhcmlcvcXohexvl- .
. : : earbinol an& - its. Derivatives#- —
la the discuss ion ef recent theories of the physical "basis of 
optical rotatory power '{Section 2},' the relation "between this pro- ■• 
party and selective light absorption by spec if ie f chromoplxor ic1 
groups in asymmetric molecules: was indicated to be' an essential - fea­
ture of almost’every theoretical treatment* 7. fhe ' study of - the rota-* 
tory dispersions of t c present earbinol and' its derlvatlyes (Sec­
tion 8) has therefore been: supplemented by the .measurement' of their 
ultraviolet '-absorption character 1st ice; all • the compounds were col­
ourless and hence non-absorbing ia the visible spectrum#'
The earbinol, its hydrogen'phthalate, acetate, formate- and . 
bensoate esters, and the related chloro iethane were; examined by 
standard techniques In ncn-polar hydroesrbon solvexits, ; to minimise - 
the possibility of so lute/solvent interaction tid. eonsecLuent repres­
sion of subsidary absorption maxima# The complete absorption cur­
ves -ire shown in Figs* 5 and S, and the principal- features are lie— 
ted in lvble 4# The intensities of the various bands are, expressed, 
in 'terms . of. the- molecular extinction coefficients £m x 'j calculated 
for a uniform solute concentration of 1 mole/litre* data a r e •
also classified on "a-wavelength basis, "as .a .■coisparieon‘'of the two — 
sets of extinction coefficients indicate that -.they'correspond: to v 
absorption processes of widely different intensities# ihe measure­
ments extend &e\m to ca* 2100A, the usual short-wave' limit inQoaed - 
by instrumental factors# vV*-"
The earbinol (fig#.5) shows five resolved absorption maxima' in 
the 2800A region, with the principal"maximum at ;2080A,-: ^ Blax I8 8 |
at shorter wavelengths the curve rises steeply to a short-wove
maximum at about 2 1 0 0 A* w 6,550 at the limit of the measure-
. max
meats*'"' These absorption, hands'both' originate in the phenyl ehro-
raophcre of the .earbinol,, as the cyclohexane ring is known to be 
transparent down to at least 1700 A in common with all saturated • 
hydrocarbons, while the hydroxyl group has its first absorption 
region at ca*. 1800 A 'or lower in saturated aliphatic alcohols. In 
non-polar solvents benzene, the simplest coinpound containing the 
phenyl chromophore, exhibits up to eight resolved maxima in the 
region 2500 - 2700 A, 00 - 500, and bands of much higher inten­
sity at shorter wavelengths, 1900 - 2100-A, £ ca. 8000;  the sub-. max ■
sidiary maxima correspond to vibrational transitions sc 001%;? any ing 
the electronic excitation processes. ■ Introduction, into ■ the nucleus 
of covalently saturated'hubs tituents such as-alkyl-and halogen may 
effect its absorption, characteristics in any or all of three" ways;
(i) The bands are displaced to longer wavelengths.
(ii}: € w is often increased*-' * max
(ill) The. vibrational structure is partly suppressed.
<hily .the:; first of these effects is operative ;to any extent in phenyl* 
cyclohexyl earbinol; a large proportion of'the vibrational structure 
is retained, while . the extinction coefficients-are'actually lower 
than those of the parent compound. The same vibrational structure 
is discemable in the spectra of the acetate and formate and, to 
a much lesser extent, in the chioromothane* There are some differ­
ences in the extinction coefficients, however, and also in the loc­
ation of the principal maximum (underlined in Table 4) within the
j-wav@.band .in each' ease. In general* the absorption-eharae-■■ 
teristics of these four coii^omds may he smmarized ass
(a) . Short-wave :■ : \ 2100 - 2150 A* £ 4000 - 8000*. ;
■ wiax ■ max .
long—wave *' 2600 A* ^mux 200 — 550*
Both the .locations; and'intensities of the short-wave, and -long-wave v
absorption riaxiiiia of the chi or ome thane are to. qualitative agreement ■
*  ^■' : "■ 58 ■
with., recent data.. for. benzyl * . benzol, and - .-phenylethyl, chlorides, •
which have X 2180 - 2 2 2 0 A* £ 5000 - 8000 and *Xm_ (princi- :: ■ = max1- max- max
pal. .laaxlma':only) .2590- - 2665 A* 200 ** 800. The first: absorp­
tion region of 0-01 in saturated compounds occurs at ea* 1700 A* '
fhe - hydrogen "phthalate and benzoate esters both contain a second 
ultraviolet, ehroixiophore* again derived from the - additional -phenyl • - 
:group which* however* . is modified by either one .or two carboxyl (or 
carbaifcoxyl) groups to the benzoate and hydrogen, phthalate respec- - a 
tively* Due to the presence of a doiibly-bonded oxygen atom* the.- 
.carboxyl group...is. a much more powerful-'auxochrome-'than-the non-* 
chromophorio groups to the cirbtool*• acetate*: formate and chloro­
sis thane leads, to l^ ri or displacements of to longer wave-
lengths and greater increases to . ^oth these effects occur
with alhyl benzoates and phthalatee. and are also evident to-the 
.carb tool' benzoate and hydrogen phthalate. . : -Four subsidiary maxima - 
persist to. the benzoate but* due to the general shift of the long­
wave band towards the visible*'the remarkable wavelength identities 
to the fine structure of the other caters are no longer evident! 
Jto.the case;.of the hydrogen phtholete the vibrational structure 
has. been completely..suppressed. In both these esterw^the^two
r>\
phenyl groups are separated by a saturated carbon atom -CM-teand
. . \.r '■' ¥
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little interaction, “between; them would be expected*."■ The:experimental I 
^ta ;^how: that the" extinct ion' coefficients: of. both, .the short and long«j 
wave bands have been at least, doubled 'by the introduction of the sec- j
ond chromophore . ■ ;v. |
■. ■ . ;. . ' ‘ : ; . ....  ’"" ' ' ' . ' , j
(a) Shortwave ; X „ :224Q - ■ 2280 A 9 S ■ 10,000 -■ 18,000*7 -max - ■ ra3C * . - -
(b) Long-wave ; : 2 7 5 0 : ^max -.^00 ' l#dOO*
The :;twa,:types :of; chroraophore - make .essentially separate contributions 
to . the . total absorptxci, but those due to the acyl groups, predominate*
; The absorption r easurements were, not extended to wavelengths V
longer /thazl'rCd* - S000 A*;, The' carboxyl group- in saturated acids has :
its first; absorption;waximm in' the :2000 A region and alkyl esters:
is -
behave similarly!: there:are novpseudo-carbonyl absorption in esters 
in..the'2300^region* \ ph. ; ;: . ; f
.;:;lt .may,b© concluded that1 the ultraviolet absorption characteris­
tics of phenylcyclohexylearbinol and the'.derivatives considered here 
are cons intent with the ’ normal behaviour. of ■; the phenyl chromophore . 
in;oompocmds '0f similar: structure* It follows that the rotatory ;; , 
dispersion of the earbinol.;'and Its; derivatives.'vin-;the-;visible spec­
trum will: be determined . either .by this9 . the nearest chromophore,- or,. ; 
if .it is optically; inactive, by others which .mast therefore be loca- :i 
ted at; much. shorter wavelengths*;
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FiTOOfflON 5, Optical Rotatory Oharaoteristic.e of Phenyl cvelohexyl- 
" T " , earb Inol and Perivat i ves«- ■
Spec if lc.,,.and - Molecular Potations*
Rotatory, characteristics for-, the sodium D line of the earbinol 
and its derivatives are listed In fable 5»;based on optically-pure 
preparations or the--derivatives, of- m a x t m m  rotatory -power* ; - 'The - 
♦best1: .-.values- of.fl#evene; and ;M|3cesica • are: also include&*:-;an& the pres­
ent, values^ for • thecarbinol•-.in.-ether.;and'the hydrogen .phthalate - in-vy
chloroform are: in good agreement with .the. earlier data? in view of*
the-■: differences , in- solute concentration. It may be concluded that 
these two particular preparations..of, hevene. • and;Mihesha were optic- - 
ally pure?; and .that a part, at, least of their cInchonidine salt was 
obtained optically pure by their;.simple expedient- of extracting the 
crude.: crystalline salt with warm -ace tone j ‘ -the yield obtained by 
this procedure was not.;stated* - y -hy.yy- - -t,y y v -
fable 6 lists.the specific rotations of the earbinol and sev­
eral esters, in s’ variety of other: solventsf essentially at room ten*- 
> * *
perature (.20 0).-, and-the usual coneeritrations: :(SW5gS- w/v}* Borne of-
the: values were calculated from' initial.- or finalyreadings’obta.inedv •; 
during :esteriflcation. or;:,raGemisation -:experimeiit0* ::-r; ihe- sighs;bf: - 
■the . rotations .have, been omitted as both (4} . and (-) isomers” were 
involved? and the:.results .refer to op tically-pure-:'-preparations and ' 
to the (4)formate obtained.by..the..use of formic-acetic anhydride*
Ihe. data; for formic acid as . solvent: have been extrapolated to - sero 
time to correct for:raeemisation* ..
..; . fhe specific: rotations of ;both the earbinol'and the acetate ' 
are greater, in mixtures of acetic anhydride and pyridine than - in :
■'either- solvent alone, and as little as 0.03 v/v of ' pyridine mea­
surably increases' thespecif ic rotation • of. the acetate in acetic 
anhydride* ‘ tte value for -the acetate "in acetic acid is also in­
creased significantly; by; water ■ (8ll v/v) , but' tmaffeeted by a tenth- 
molar proportion -of sodiim pp-toluemesulphonate*v Also .noteworthy./, 
are the : high specifierotations of the formate informic-acetic ,•
j* q
arydri&e" and:. formic %.c id*. and - the values-,. all. in: the range 83* 5 to 
31#8°,: for: the carbine! izv seven pure solvents of widely different '=■ 
constitution* h ■ v. p:.;. ; ^   ^y., ,
fhe‘optical".rotatory dispersions of .the carbinol and- its 
esters- were measuredin solution in.- a variety: of m  1vents over the 
Wavelength range' 4358 A- to 8438-A* - :-.vfhe results:■ are summarised in > 
fables 7 & 8 and Figs* 7-1:3 'and were .used to .'calculate one-term . : 
prude cquat ioxxsV the constants' of., which are . listed in T^ble 9* f he ., 
extreme*i?ight-i*hsnd.columns-1of fables,7.--and 8 show; the; differences: v ; 
■betweenMexgt: COcalc* tndicat© • the; .degree s to - whichthe ;. 
varlous ■ nrude equations represent-: the ■ experimental data*. p-Forthe -. 
.carbinol - In: ithanol. the discrepancies \are.:...small*': not exceeding' about 
'0 * ^ 4  $oy-f the carbinol in the other four solvente used, . extrapola­
tion of 'the linear .1/[li] v*^; plots ^ to.-the abeissa suggested- that 
■in all four eesee \Q was very: near the. value 1070 A derived for pp; 
''ethanol - as Solvent by' ealeul at ion*-;-;By.making .-this. .assumption, suit- 
: able': values:, of " 1c ■ were - readily calculated, for each' solvent to - 
give .; thervalues, disted;:in;'fable-9* prg; Individual oaloulatioaB of k 
a2x4,\0 - for/eachsolvent/.;in tl e tr aal rnamer did not lead to. Drude 
'equations of ^increased precision* a.Since;it - may be ■concluded with
certainty; that does not correspond "to a - real optieally-active
absorption.-band ■( see--below), its' lack of sensitivity to solvent • 
changes is not: surprising; -Vh fluerhydrogen. pMbalate, • acetate, for- ■ 
mate and. bensoate ' in ethanol all gave linear 1/ [Ml v* ^ • plots and - 
the data: could be fitted - to one* term' &rude: equations * for which the' 
Values occur at nach longer wavelengths-' than/ in. the’ case of the 
oarbinolj.: • The value for ’■ the bensoate, - 2085 'A, is particularly .in- . j 
teres ting- and; suggests the presence of an opt ically^ac t ive absorp-*/ ; 
ti<m .band ;.in:the-near ultraviolet*
-The data; for.; the hydrogen phthalate in chloroform could not 
be fitted - to a oxie-terirr Brude er^ uatioii, and the: plot; of -1/ Qj] v* . 
was not• linear (fig* 9) * - : Several attempts were made to" derive a ' 
two-term, three-constant Brude equation of the-form .j
D C l y  ■ as : —  \p  i  hr*/ * * * * * * * * * *  # * * »  * ( 7 5
which corresponds to the two-term, four-constant /type-'-with the ehara** 
c ter is tic wavelength of • the seccnd tern assumed; to -be very short,
- o 1 ' " I
EO/tfeat A - aJ*. Using either the -procedure described by
lowry,"or :a method of'successive approximations based on the use of 1 
selected values -; of : no satisfactory solutions tor and '
could "he ' obtained* -; due to lack:of; precision in the;/data ;and the 
inevitable use of small; * difference*- terms - In'either method of . cal- j 
culaiioa*/- The value 'for of <Zo** a listed in Table 8 was obtained
by linear/extrapolation frorii the two points/ of shortest wavelength
-s.- ■ jl
on the 1/jjl] -v*-br plot," and-is ^ discussed below* '": /. j
8 ip;n If icone e of One-Tenn 33roae'Eg rat i onb. j
’• Exper ience has shorn that rotatory 'dispersion anta measured 1 in j
. the ,Visible and- near■ ultraviclet, i. §* from 7000 - 2800 A, can: be
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fitted .'-totwo* term four-const ant : Drude equat ions, If .the wave- : 
length range does, not 'include any active absorption “bands. The . 
confutation of three-term equations; requires a degree of precision 
in the ' e*peri \ atal figures - that lias only “been attained in .a few :• v 
special; cnser* .la .the :two-term equation (8) , one terra gives the 
rotatory contribution of the active absorption band of longest - wave* 
length » and the other the sum of the contributions of all the 
other active bands at shorter wavelengths} r- compare ..equation (4}s
("X, > ss — \p) ■* ^3/^^ — (8) *
Over a ..limited ..wavelength range, e.g, the visible region,; 7000-4000 A,
it is often possible; to find a one-term equation, which effectively p 
satisfies' the dispersion, data, ■ .I'rom equation (8) it is then pos­
sible ...to find how the constant V of the restricted equation, is 
related:to the . constants of the two-term equation, required r
:to express the'.-eeaae- dispersion-data over a wider.range,^ — ;r/
r . : ;: -At wavelengths greater than 'X^ , and denoting the terms contain­
ing ^) and. (k,, Xg) as 1 and;.2. respectively,:' four.- casesarise*
U> Both-terme of .same '-'etgSLj ten 1 >  term 8*
(ii) Both, terms;. of' same sign; tern 1 < tern 2,
(lu) Terms of opposite - sign; term 1 > . term. 8.
( iv) terras •'•of, .opposite. sign; - tern 1 < term 2,
The "algebraic analysis -(4,5, 88) gives? .:
(i) The olot of 1/ CIO v« Xs is. nearly linear at: long wave-; . . j 
lengths,-the-curvature -increasing. as V  approaches . also
: and approaches .with decreaslug^wavelength* -:h;- ;
(ii) As for (i), but wi th accentuated curvature and greater r
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( ill)•'r! The 'curvature' 1©:much more pronounced;::' the • condition is 
% ^ n < X j 1 \1 npproaehes ‘X* with decreasing wavelength'but the dis~
.£f *J L - . w  v #  * * *
placement' is large for values' of based on long-waVe 'data* : ■
Civ) With decreasing 'wavelength J the curve decreases to a mini­
mum at * -'increases to 4«o, reappears at - and then
epuroacl es e^ro* ;:--for Ocq values from long-wave data,
Ca£ e (iv) gorresponds to; anomalous dispersion in; a region outside an 
absent ion bahdi;;;^ the rotation : fMj goes through a 'maximum, decreases 
and passes throughzero 1to increase’ in. the - opposite sense with de~- 
creasing wavelength*. : :
fetrah^rdrofurfuryl alcohol, recently studied in this laboratory 
by Airs et al« , is on example of a conxpound with .a:'type (iv) two- 
term'equation derived•fr-on data extending down to 6340 A* The val­
ues obtained for were 1858 A end 1308 A respectively, and it
has since heeif shorn by the author' that the compound is essentially 
transparent down to 8200 A* The active absorption band of longest v - 
wavelength, is evidently. in the. vacuum ultraviolet, as indicated by" 
the ’Prude equation, 'and. is ■prcb-'b!^  the OH"or ring-0 chromophore*
; ' Th the present case the ■ di£persnm’data for phenylcyclohexylcar- 
bixiol in five solvents, and its hydrogen phthalate, acetate,formate, - - 
and benzoate, all in ethanol,suggest type CD or (ii) two-term 
equations,;l and the *X:0 'values' found therefore give lower limits for 
^1* • In the carbine!, acetate,and formate the chromophore nearest
the visible region is the substituted phenyl -group with A at ca* 
8100 A and 2500 A (Section 4)* The *X0 value for the carbinol (1070 
A) suggests that' the- OB and not the phenyl chromophore is active,
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but the. values for the acetate.'and formate (2145, 8353 A) are suf­
ficiently near the observed absorption regions of the phenyl group j
to support .the view that it may, be active in these two esters due .; 
to the operation of the vicinal, effect of the acyl groups "which have 
strong dipole moments*
As shown in'Section 4, the benzoate contains an. additional modi- | 
fie & phenyl chromophore which...roughly doubles the absorption intone!--; 
ties and shifts the band maxima to longer wavelengths* T h e V  
Value is actually nearer the visible than, the benzoate subsidiary" 
maxima. .of longest wavelength# This ’result la plausibly accounted • 
for if. the benzoate 2-term Prude. equation. corresponds to .case ( ill) v : 
above,, for .which indicating that is less than 3025 A, and 1
may- therefore be..the:, long-wave bensdate absorption band centred on 
the principal/ maximum at 2740: A* A two-term equation with the 
terms of. opposite sign: also accounts for the change in the direction -j 
of rotation-e.g*(4*)carb,inol giving (-) benzoate* Since it may be
assumed that the benzoate is formed without inversion, the change’ of ■: 
sign, suggests .the. introduction, of -an additional, long-wave partial 
rotation of opposite sign-to"-the earhinol contributions*
7 77 for the hydrogen phthalate-in ethanol the plot of l/[fl] v* ^  j 
is linear, and the data can be fitted to a one-term .Drnde equation 
with ; » 1224 A# . On the basis of a type (ij or ’type (ii) two- 
term equat ion this will be , a lower limit for and suggests‘ that 7 
both phenyl chromophore© are optically inactive, ' certainly : with 
respect to ,the electronic transition giving rise to the cay 8600 A 
absorption band* : It .is therefore possible, that the partial rota­
tion which largely determines the visible dispersion originates ‘in.
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the 0 atom or C;0 group of the ester linkage, with values in
the 1800 — 2000 A region*
In chloroform solution the hydrogen plithalate has much higher
specific and molar rotations and the data cannot he fitted to a
and
one-term Drude equation! extrapolation of the 4800 A/4558 A values
■Q
on a 1/[m] v* V plot gives an abscissa intercex^ t at 2000 A. For
a type (ill) two-term equation this figure is -an upper limit for,
end;.does.-not conflict with that deduced from the;dispersion
data in ethanol* -
It Blast he admitted that the chief value of a one-term two- -■
constant IM.de equation-for-representing'the’rotatory dispersion of |1
a compound in a wavelength region remote from; the nearest optically- !
active absorption band Is to suimriarise the experimental data in- a j
convenient form* v; -As: emphasised by Levene and Eothen* 'and indicated i;:
by the present results, the; values of do not correspond to the
characteristic wavelengths obtained from measurements extending .into K
the ultraviolet*However, application of the algebraic relatione
between the;two types nf equation leads here to conclusions with
respect • to the Ideation: of the - active chromophore s which are at - ■" :
least'not^ inconsistent .with";..the Ultraviolet absorption data*" h H
Vicinal Effeots.in Phenvloyclohexvlc.arbVi mol' - - - L n,*' ■ " i
. ; fhe effect of substituting .a cyelohexyl or phenyl - .group: in ; h
place . of the n-hexyl group in. methyl-n-hexylearb inol onr the rotatory f
dispersion, characteristics of the carbinol - and. derivatives was stu-
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died by Kuhn and Biller in 1935* ' In the phenyl analogue the ; ■ ;
absorption band at 2600 A was found to be not anisotropic for most \
derivatives* , The shifts .in rotation in passing from the carbiaol ]
to the hydrogen phthalate, nitrate, acetate, and carbomethoxy deri- >
TatIveswere in :the same-direction .for the three ,carbinols* It I
was concluded that the n-kexvl* cyelohexyl and phenyl groups exerted = |- 
similar vicinal effects ©n'. the-, remainder of the Garb inol structure 
and that their partial rotations had.-the, same dgn in the carbinols 
of identical configuration* It was furtlier cncluded that hexyl- 
cyelohexylcarhinol. should he 'Optically ’InactiveI, b y ' in^l teat ion 
phenylctc!ohexylcarhinol. should also behave -similarly* Xhis sur­
prising; .prediction; was .based., on ' the. argument, that any two of these 
0q groups, : with similar.;vieinal: effects and partial rotations of 
the same sign, .would give rise to equal/but opposite, rotatory con­
tributions when both were attached to a single asymmetric carbon, 
atom*
 ^v : Phenyloyelohexylcarhinol had actually been resolved by levene 
and Mikesba in 1987, eight years before Kuhn and Biller’s work*
Ke:orlcycl©hexvlcarbinol has not yet been resolved, but it may be 
confidently anticipated that both this carbinol and the phenyl-21- j 
bexyl, analogue ...will": b@ '.resolvable* It., is highly probable^ that !
structural .groupings will- be found that have similar vicinal effects,.;1 
•when interchanged in homologous series of asymmetric compounds - .and, 
indeed, Levene ; an& Eothen have supported Kuhn and Biller * s qua! it a- ; 
tive. conclusion by the .statement that the effects of the cyelohexyl * 
hexyl, :snd phenyl- groups , are similar when they,are interchanged in • 
a given, series of carb inols* The. argument of Kuhn and Biller in­
volves the. assumpt ion, however, , that. two cuoh C6 groups act urfe- 
peondently when- present■ in the same molecule, so cancelling their 
respective rotatory contributions* fhis assiaii^ tion is open to
Plate I (refer to p. 50).
Ctewn
Stuart molecular model of N. ^ OH
phenyl eye 1 ohexyl c arb ino 1.
*&&&«*§am tL^
criticism without reference .to the vicinal effect#-on the grounds ,
.■■. ' , " • " ' . i
that the polarisability ©f the phenyl group ( 1 ca. 0600 A# etc*) ,
XllZSiZ  ■ j;s)
greatly exceeds those - of the hexyl > orcyclohexyl. groups ( 1700
A or lower)* resulting;, in. a much higher induced anisotropy In,:-a’ given ; 
force field, due to the vicinal' effects of other groups in the mole- - 
eule* - p/-::.- . i ./-..i .• .; ■ . ;j
-I/ For,: the particular; case of the n-hexyl end .cyel ohexyl - groups . 1
a purely qua!its*ive / argument, again liithput: ref erenow .to the vieinal j 
effect#' suggests-that; the. effect-predicted hy faijn and Biller may.- ;! 
in principle ^he possihle^;:- ^  '.itMs ;evident -that .for one •specific con- f
■ "*' . . " ■ : I
figuration -of *the .n-hexyl; group" it /will closely-resemble.a strain- ;|
less cyolohexane' ring# :;so, that-the;spatial distribution of ; the indi- i|
vidual atoms of the group# and therefore its.polarizibility,.will.
iimulate .that-' of the: cvelohexyl group* .q : But because of free rotation
about:,the 0-C bonds - this particular configuration will only be one
of: a" large ‘ number: of. equally probable alternative© and will there-, <j
fore-contribute . very little:to the: observed ■ polarisability of the
group, :• which; will be determined by its : statistical average configu- 1
. r a t i o n # y : -■■ q- H'y - J
A; consideration: of the spatial: distribution: of polarisable :. ,J
. . .  - . - - - r|.
bonds in an ■ asymmetric molecule# and the. operation, of the'vicinal, ‘ |
' ■' ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■' I
effect between different groups# is facilitated by; an -accurate three-j 
dimensional picture of the molecule* y.- to obtain this: a model- of .
the phenylcyciohexyloarbinol molecule was built# using the atom: /: |
40 - - 1
models devised- by Stuart. • 9 and marketed by the Fisher- Scientific - i
Oo* - Both the radii, of; the bonded atoms and the -. valenceangles: are : >
based on X-ray and electron-diffraction data summarized by Beach I
41* - ' I
snd Pauling j
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- For phenyl.c .to 1 oiiex.vl carb inol - the two most"striking impressions 
derived from; the model- are? • ■ V- ;
(i) *£he; high voltime concentration ^of :atoms in the eyelohexane
>ring: corrparison ;:to: the extended n~hexyl group;' and therefore;-
their relative greater proximity: tchtke aByimaetrie • carbon ratom*--'; 
(id !The mamier ■ In which the joint space requirements of .the phenyl 
: and cyclohexyl;-groups block -the ^ attack of an entering' .group 
-: 1 - or ion1'lii the direction required'to-give substitution e*g. ':of 
Cl lor with., jinversioii of configuration<i- - 
-Foint;t'i)relevant-to - the present discussion of the vicinal : - 
effects of -these two groups\ and; point (is) ;’ tothe suggestion made'
■ in: tMs - 111 ei is «that: thicnyx- chi or ids iand phosphorus halides 'may--
; ■ react: with: the carb inol. by' the &JX* median ism to' give substitution ,
- '■ " H V ■
with'retention-:e.f’-''configuration"(Section S)«
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SBCX1011 6# A1 k:/l~0xygen Fission in Bheriylcvcloh.exyloarbinrl Bsters,
In. section. 3 it was shorn that optically-aetire phenyleyelo- 
hexyl'earbinol reacted with formic .acid at room tempera tiire to give 
a completely raeemio 'formate* Mxi -active product was formed,'but with- 
concurrent raeeiiiis at ion, and an analysis of the'rotation .ir* time c u m  
suggested, that the apparent first-order /rate constant of the esteri-- 
fieation process was about three times greater than thajfbf the race** 
misation process at the same temperature* it: was also; shown . that -■ 
hydrolysis ofihe active hydrogen phthil^te. carbinyl ester by several 
different reag^its'gave; active; carb Inol of constant specific rota- v | 
tion, indicating that the hydrolysis of this ester by the convention- 1 
al- method (52? aqueous alkali end steam distillation) : proceeded with­
out racemisatioxu Some other reactions of phenylme-thylcarbinyl 
esters in which 'racemisation may occur have also been examined,' 
Alkyl-Oxygen Fission . of ; Esters# - |
- Certain, reactions of carboxyl ie esters involve two alternative ■-■■4
modes of bond fission, to which the terms *slkyl-oxygcn* (I) and j
■ : - ' . ’ ; ■■ ■ : 23^ - If
*aoyl-oxygea* (11) fission have been applied.-by :12ay m d  Ingol&s . |
RjCOOln — — ► : E!COO~ . +■..- ' ' I
(II) R.* co l OR — —  : R)00+ ' . : +
' ;■ ■ - m'-a o' . ; h. '. : ‘ ; , |
In (I) the alkyl group of the oorbaltety moity of the ester separates • I
m  a c§rbcntart cation g*, while in.- (11) -it Is contained in an slkoxy |
anion BO*| similarly the other product of the f lesion process is a -j
oarboxyl&te anion in (X) and the BJCO* cation, in (XI) # ; She carboxy- |
late and alkoxy ions - are -familar features .of. organic/reaction meohan- |
;:.fthe evidence for. the-formation of carboniura cations by alkyl- !
0 fission of esters is reviewed below* I-- It may be noted that the act |
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of "bond splitting and not-the separation of the ions as entities
is the essential'feature of either process, as the nature of the
intermediate products is determined by th^bverall me chon ism of the
reaction and the nature of any transition.'complex that may he formed*
fhere . is imxch evidence*: some ofdt of a Crucial1 character,
50 26
'which has been summarised by Watson, Hammett, -Day-and Ingold,, etc*, 
which indicates that acyl-0 fission is a very’common mode of reaction 
notably^ in base-catalysed ester hydrolysis*' ■ Recent paper© from
this laboratory have shown, however, that the alternative process of f
' . . .  ■
alkyl-0 fission occurs more frequently than had hitherto been reali~ !*
. ' ‘
2ed*;>.An analysis of-hydrolysis and ester if icat Ion mechanisms by ■ :|
Bey and Ingold proposed three criteria by which alkyl-0 fission can. 
be ..recognized* q ,/
, . ; (a) " If the group E is • asymmetric; (and optically-active ester 
q'q is used) its separation as a carbonium ion 1*7 which can ■- 
- ;/■ assume a planar 'configuration,"--■will resist in .a racemic:"
-.■■■■product, (compare Section 5)* \ ■
■ ".yr ■ (b) If the group- E ;is capable -of mesomerio re-arrangement the
: oarboaium ion B* 'may' be expected: to re-arrange with facil 1% 
resulting . in' a„. mixture of ■ isomeric-products,::'
-•(c) Alkyl-0 fission will xiiake the-overall hydrolysis process 
kinetioally. first-order with -respect to the - ester* ■ ' The;-’.:
> .. rate-determining step (!) is the separation-Of the carb on- 
...•.,:■ ium ion, followed, e*g* .in the case of neutral hydrolysis 
; : by (11) and (ill) which are - fast t "
(i) : ; ■ E J C O O R E l C O O ” 4 -- E+ ■: ; slow
(Bwl)
(11) E+ 4  BgO—  (R.OE3 )* • fast j
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(lii) (R.0%)+ 4 5 a. COO"— * E. OH: + y EjCOOH...,. fast ■; , j
Bay and Ingold designate,. this mechanism as, B’fl , and point ■ out that 
although: it: io&a-principle reversible, the final proton -.transfer 
from, alkyl oxonium. Ion: to ©arboxylate ion' (ill) will;, in. practice 
dr ire ;lt:ln the-direction-of; com plete hydrolysis* fliey also show .: 
how -'’mechanism B,f 1 involving:; alkyl-Q: fission, only becomes pre&omin- • ■!
ant when- the !rate'--of >ionisation ■ (i)-.. exceeds .the rate of ..the .bima- . / -|v. . , \
leeular (and-klnetically second-order) aeyl-Q fission; mechanism :j
designated B*S? ■ ..v;--,/'-;.' : ;- , ., |
HiCOOB ; i^cqcr,-:^ ;t . . j
Mechanism B* 2 : is '■ of-interest: here as ■ it-:.is involved in. .the ^ hydro-* - I
lysis- of ='optically-active hydrogen phthalates by concentrated al- ;.. fj
kali to give;"active carbinols by acyl-0 fission, and therefore with-|
' _r;. r ' *' j?
out' racemisatlon# ^;h: fhe nature ,ofthe; B* S-- transition c.oia|»lex .and - j; 
other details- of. the- mechanism. ;are: discueeed-by- Bay: and fngold* - |
- In 1943:Balfe,: Kenyon^at-;al* ?(Bart l: of ..the.series)^:pointed \
out that earlier work-in this; laboratory, on the hydrolysis of act- | 
ive Vphenyi-^-metliylallylk it-djUnethylallylr.and.;Visethyl-ct-ethyl- :j 
allyl' alcohol hydrogen nhthalates by dilute alkali, proceeded, in j 
part by alkyl-0 fission, recognised by.criteria (a)gaud (b) above* | 
fhe resulting- practical problem;of - preparing :fulXy-aetive -carbinols 
was: solved by . the .us© of; SB-aqueous or/aiueous-aleoholic ; allcal 1, of 5
which the former was; adopted-as-; the- reagent' for .-general preparative J
' ' ■ ' " " | 
purposes*' a. u-v.^ . *,■ ,p -.: ; -, ■ ;,t--, ag.-: . - . - I
L |
It was -also ^o m  that' act ive-.©at era -of the. same carbinols- re- f 
acted with carboxylIc acids '.and with alcohols,- in: these reagents ; -: |
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as solvents* to .give mainly racemic esters or ethers* ; It. was 'also
demonstrated that original esters recovered from the reaction mix­
tures before completionof the; reactionswere largely racemlsed* 
Both these-observations are • consistent with an 'alkyl-0 fission 
mechanism which may he represented thus* . -
iCcoo
R . 600(2, R'. COO*
R .C O O * "
tf'.cooa
*”o X
d!. c o o  (2
K'fr Ct-fwtC
eCffev-eivt
CyCO** J*
ro.ce**dc
'T*-cty^(C
£avw*
Ea denotes an optically-active earbinyl residue and the cor- 
V^.;.:v;/-:rei^ onding'.racemic (d * 1) ■' residue* \ ; ; / : |
As in the'.case -of: the imiisQlecular ,''.displacement ^ reaction mechanism v |
- ■ ■ ' • ‘ ■ ■' '
Sjjl (Section 5} *■ the driving'force of; the ionisation step may he
considered-to' he the solwation energies of the ions/ facilitated by
structural; factors to he discussed, below* ; ■ |
In. Bart I .the earlier evidence arising from work on optically-
active carb inol derivatives was summarised# ^ and - the ease of di~ wj
■ 43 ■ . . |
methyl. allyl alcohol examined in- detail* - ■ In Fart ■ IX# - ■ alkyl-0 |
fission;was shown to .proceed with remarkable, facility1 t/ith p-methox*-/
benshydrol derivatives#; and; its: occurrence < with: aqueous - hydrochlor ic
acid: and acetyl chloride, as..-reagents • was. established* - - fwo a&dit- ?j
lonal■'reactions..involving alkyl-O;fission.'were..also;discovered for |
this carhinol* , fhe sodium salt of -'the-'-hydrogen gthalate was found f
to,.react 'with sodium p-toluenesulphinata - in. aqueous • solution to give J
ai-p-tolyX-p-metlioxyben.zbyi3rylsulphon©; this product can be readily j
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accounted for; on the basis of alkyl-0 fission of : the •,hydrogen, phthal—
M^O,CfeH^.CK,Co.wP).C^N^ --— p-M^d. C(sK4 ,CH.
^ f-Me< ^ ^<4. ---»» t - * « < W sV  ^  OM#*^....
racfl^KAVc. ** **
E^ cpei’lBients' with other carb tools indicated that this .reaction, appear­
ed to be el np-scteristle of esters with very marked alkyl-0 fission 
tendencies* ■ The other new reaction was the separation of carbtoyl ; 
neutral phthalie ester from, a solution of the hydrogen, pkthalate in 
an souimolecolar proportion of aqueous sodium hydroxide; hydrolysis ' 
of the neutral ester under non-raeenistog oonditbns resulted in a 
half-racemic carbinol*
These observations con be explained-by .the following BOhemel-
«> o:::-”* — ce ♦ <
acfC^€ HP t<r>s pUtu^vUk ik* -r»a^ic
» c*. ce? — CG:
-iyvc** VrtkA ; €>vks 
So^ o «y9Kc«otu^
OH . If.tL. C 6 , y w k > *  A  H 1
(2a.OH •+* oh
yS)::: ^  ^ V "
. /**»?»«.*^Ai.c . c^ '/h (>Aa
-..^  ^  K J c o 0»
Skf, (h)
; . .  . .. . . ' , .  . ' . .  M  . v  ■ . j
coofir
\ ^^COTOI?^ -.■'■.••;■.■■■■
rauvwtc J
; - - V Sk/p (iv) |
Step (ill) is facilitated by low solute concentrations mad/by the J
presence of ’excess hydrogen phthalate ion* Subsequent experiments j
with anisyl-l--naptl3.3?loarbinol by Balfe et al*' (Fart If) * showed j
that in aqueous alkali, the hydrogen phthalate deposited haif-raeemic j 
neutral ester, as in {11) -above, while in chloroform the'neutral ';j
ester remained in solution and continued interchange of earbinyl h f
resulted in the formation of totally raeemie neutral ester (ifl) and
the deposition of phthalic acid#
- " ; '4 4 -- ;‘ ^ v : ■; '■■ - -mh:' j
In Fart III optieally-aetive eaters of 1-iiaphthylmethylc ar- |
hinol were shown to react with carboxylie acids with racemisation {
hut not with alcohols, except in the presence of water* ' Esters of : J
phenylmefbylearbinol reacted similarly with anhydrous formic acid, ■ |
with acetic acid only in the presence of Water, and not at nil with |
alcohols, ewen with water adlecU Furthermore, their hydrogen §
phthalates showed'less tendency to racemisation during hydrolysis j|
by weak alkali than substituted allyl alcohols and p-methoxybenshy- . |
drol* It was therefore concluded that these two c irbinols reacted j
less readily by alkyl-0 fission mechanisms. ' j
; : ■ ■■: ■■: ; ; 45 : i
- Conwersely in Fart If, esters of {misyl-l-naphthyX- and / j
. aitisylmetliylcarhinol were, found to react with both carboxyl tc acids.. j
and alcohols with racemisation, the hydrogen phthalates were hydrol­
ysed by dilute aqueous alkali with racemisation and the co rresponding 
sodium salts deposited half-raeemic neutral esters# As with p-meth- 
oxybenahy dr el-. the sodium salts also reacted with sodium p-toluene- 
sulphinate to form racemie sulphones. The hydrogen succinate ester
of anisyl-1-naphthylearbinol was found to undergo similar reactions.
#  %
Finally Balfe et al» (Fart V) showed that the hydrogen phthal- 
ate of p-phenoxybenzhydr ol in aqueous alkali had at room temperature 
a lesser, tendency, and'at SQ° a greater tendency to alkyl-0 fission 
than that of p-inethoxybenzhydrol* It also reacted under the condi­
tions described above to give the p-tolyl sulphone and the methyl 
and ethyl ethers.' q
At low ester concentrations the alkyl-0 fission process yielded 
the dl-carbinolf while at higher concentrations the product was the 
neutral diphthalate, formed as a result of reaction steps (lii) and 
(il) respectively. f he aryl alkylating properties of some of the . |
hydrogen phthalates of the b enzhydr ol type were .-demonstrated by |
their reactions with p-toluenesulphinic acid, thlo-p-cresol, phenol,
^ -naphthol and ammonia to form the e or re spending.-sulphones, thio- 
ethere, ethers and amines. Sodium p-methoxybenzhydryl hydrogen, 
phthalate was shown to react ?/ith ©C-o&ime salts and with p-br 02110- 
phenylnitromethane sodium salt to give the O-arylalkyl derivatives.
: ' . y v  / b y
All these reactions maybe accounted for'alkyl-0 fission of the esters 
to give the aryl alkyl carbonium cation, which is the aryl alkyl a ting 
agent (B « henzhydryl or derivative residue) 1 
• EiCOOR — -  E+ 4* EjCOCT
■ 59. . - .
Ar • SO. OH  Ar.SOg*R
■ Ar.S.R,
R* ’ + etc, '
' Ar.OH " — ► Ar.G.R
Ar, OHsHOlfa — Ar.CHiMOE / . '
Factors . influencing Aikvl-Qxygen Fission. ;
. The experimental evidence indicates that the following factors 
are involved in the; tendency of -a carb inol E. OH orits:ester li QOOE 
to undergo allcyl-0 fissions ;
'(a) ELectron-releasa properties m  R will promote the separa­
tion of a carbonimti cation R* by the-operation of-a me so- - 
meric (if) effect, .to use Xagold* s terminology*
■ r JcooT :
The observed sequence- with change in the nature /of R is (in part) s 
p-alkoxyaryl> ©£- and 1J-subs* ally! alcohols > 1-naphth- 
ylmethyl > i^henylmethyl;-
(b) The nature of the-solvent* A solvent with marked ioniz­
ation-promoting and solvating properties will presumably 
favour separation of the carbonium cation. These pro-
' -pert ics are exeiipl if led by high dielectric constant and
dipole moment* . The observed effects ares 
. /.formic acidacetic acid>methanol, ethanol solvent- 
' reactant-♦*, water arhydrous alcohols.
(c) “Ease of separation of the onion RJC00~ will favour alkyl-0 
■. fission* .- An example of the effect of this factor is the
reactivity of pheaylmethylearbinyl. p*toluen@sulphiaate j
- ■ ' ' . - j
/. with/acetic acid, while:the hydrogen phthalate la wnreaetivf
6 0
' the dissociation constants of' the acids are approx-
O f  t?
:V - imately 10 and 10~° (first hydrogen ion) 'respectively. ■
The K.". values for formic and acetic ■ acids' ar& ca. 2 x 10 
/ A
'""and 2 x ICf5' la that'.order; factor (c) may therefore 
'supplement the effect of the dielectric properties dis- 
: cussed under (’o). The ionisation of the free carboxyl ■
group: of hydrogen esters, e.g. phthalates and 'succinates,
■- ^  - ■ • 45
k has. also been considered* ;
(d) The separation'"of "the carbohium cation R* as a-result of
raeBomerio electron release from E will be preceded in
principle'hyr" the format ion of an. ion-pair iS000% • *«yV;
The dissociation process proper, ' the driving "force of which ! 
Is .derived from the ion solvation energies, involves the ' | 
performance-of 'work against electrostatic forces and hence I 
the 'absorption - of -energy./;- it should therefore. be' facili- " -S 
tatedby an increase hv temperature and-the e x p e r i m e n t a l j 
data are in general agreement with this "'eheieluslon*' Many 
of • the reactions studied have low or vanishingly small f
■ rates at room iexnperature, but proceed with appreciable /--'-} 
':';"veloaitIcs under reflux (alcohols) or at .100° (acids). - ; |
' Areusf analysis of; the alternative R.0H—^E.Br substitution j 
/-": mechanisms' also shows the ionization'process"B'JL""to'b e - |
relatively favoured~at higher temperatures at the expense -
of alternative processes'Jcf-■Section 5)* The behaviour
- * - - .- ■■■' ■ / 46
of p-phenoxybenzhydryl hydrogen.:phthalate with’ alkali ■
is also-of interest in this'respect.
The present experiments with phenyieyclohexvlearbinvl esters
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m y  he. considered in the light of these conclusions. - 
G~Alkyl Fission Reactions of phenylcyclohexylcarbiayl Esters.- . - 
’ The optic all y- active .acetate, formate and hydrogen phthalate •
• were.- studied' in a variety of solvents* - The- reactions were followed j 
; : polarimetrically, .and for. those ester/reagent.- combinations that might j 
. have “been expected to react at a measurable rate at-room temperature, ! 
the KltLtions were examined at: intervals over long'periods (up to - .
1000 hr*} before. using, higher temperatures* ■ In- each experiment. an . i 
&ttenipt-. was '-made -to. estimate? .thespecific rate constant. All the ; . j 
observations could, be fitted to first-order rateequations, : with. ' j 
respect: to ester, V; in - .accordance with the hypothesis that for both,;- ! 
racemisation and exchange, ■ the rate-determining - step is a slow. |
. ionisaiion-dissoeiation. yy- The apparent first-order kinetics actually j 
found do-not,, however, constitute a proof. of • this -mechanism, as the j
reagent/solvents were, always, present ..in 1 arge excess - at effectively |
constant concentration during the entire,, course ,of~,the experiments.
■ - .-.The experimental details and polarimetrie data - ere' given in.the*;; 
Experimental Fart . and the results are summarised in Table 10, the ' 
rate, constants units being minutes*^. g pyyV
These ..were calculated in the usual maimer with respect to origi- ;j 
nal active . ester, using the initial rotation oi^: and rotation at , j 
time t gs: measures, of itsyconcentration* ,y yindividual values, of k. . 
were obtained from the rotation .changes for each time interval ,-, j 
At»t0«*ti, between successive observations (cf*. Section 6); .and-the ; ;fuf a*
results averaged, y- T&e linear plots of logs* versus - t ime (Figs. 13-15}! 
were also used to -determine tti times for half-reaction ti and hence I
'  ■ —  W  . ]
k., .This procedure was especially valuable in-prolonged experiments |
' m-  ' .- ’ V ' ' y  \ . . ' - /  j
where wartime eonditions resulted'in poor control of the individual^ . 
time intervals and of. temperature,. leading to scatter of the '.indivi­
dual k- values; around the average* - for the experiments-' in which k 
was calculatedby both-'methods#the agreement''"between1 the two sets 
of values was satisfactory :i&; view of; the relatively'primitive; tech- v 
ni^aes used# - ■ :
Ihe results ' indicate; that the acetate does not; racemlee atan 
observable rate in glacial .acetic acid at 18° and only slowly at 100°. 
fhe rate at XQO® is increased by. a'factor of ca*14 by adding'-water-; ■ * j
up to 1:9 by volume, presumably through-the operation of the (b) j
factory discussed above* Similarly t*i© hych ♦ogeaphthalate does not | 
racemis© at a measurable rate - in acetic acid, even at 100®,-but : j
relatively rapidly; in acetic soil/water (4:1 v/v)*. At the same j
temperature it also racemises in avmixtui*a of acetic acid and aitro- . 
methane ; (is4 v/v) f though the rote constant is lower by a factor of 
ea* 70$ this solvent ?ae selected on the basis of its high dielectric ■ 
constant (40) and dipole moment (3*0 £}.»•' By • comparison with glacial 
acetic acid at 100 it' clearly promotes alkyl-0 fission,: presumably.- i 
through factor (b) effects, but it is unlikely that the particular 
. volume' ratio used was optimal# Further experiments with; 'such, imi^ ed 
solvent/reagent systems over a wide range of: composition would be of - j 
interest and should be correlated with1 dielectric properties* .j
- Bit tie '.comment can be made on the. experiment with acetate in 
acetic acid containing 0*1 mole of sodium p~ toluenesnip*onate (based 
on ester) » vbiclf was the. first' of a series; of .experiments in.which : 
'it-Was proposed to study the effects of other ions on the rate of 
the alkyl-0 fission ionisation process. Ihe effect observed in |
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tixis single experiment is small, but definite, 'the- rate- of racemisa­
tion being .increased about- seven: times* ■ It was also ; intended to
" ' ! 
study.-, the effect; of p-tolumesulphonte acid, ..which-would be expected j
to form a .complex cation by proton'• addition to-.,the-; esters •/
. .OH" -v-'- ’ /
P*COOH ---(R# )+ or SfCO*OHR' '
M )  (ii) |
Jay and Ingold . ■ indicate proton accession to . the alkyl-0 atom (ii), |
and show that Except for very marked electron-release properties. in 
1 the oxoniuia ion undergoes acyl-0 fission, by either a imimolecular j
(A*i) or himoleeular (&*£} process,, depending on the life of .the. • j
1 >  j
acyliuta ion R*GO which separates# Hydrogen ion catalysis should . J
therefore ^remote aeyl~0 fission processes, in. agreement with the j
bulk of the experimental data ’for aqueous media* : Further work in -j
this subject-with active carb inyl esters would be of interest#- \ '
, f he ■ experiments with. pkenyleyelohexylearbinyX - esters - informic 
acid are in .agreement-with/ the previous '-'work,' all '■■■ot which indicates -j 
that this ■ reagent promotes ester, alkyl-0 -fission: to "an extraordinary *; 
degree*//For the. acetate the - racemisationrate • tn""f ormio-acid, at •/
O  ■ GIT is about 200-times greater than -in acetic acid' at 100 * :" ffc© • 
formate reacts at a ','comp'arable rate - at:- room; temperature (cf* Sect ion ; 
3; and Fig* 4 - for: an. indirect - measurement 'of this -rate) ♦v- >: fhe hydro-- j 
gen phthalate - reacts, with;the ■ immediate precipitation of phthalie j
acid and, the -formate ester formed is completely raeemie*^ /-;-v :J" j' 
The- factors- discussed tmder {c) -above do not appear adequate j
to explain; the = exceptional efficiency of .formic acid as a solvent/ ■ j
reagent for ' alkyl-0 fission* - I •It -is conceivable that its1'small - j
- ■  v  "■ ' . ;  ; : . ' . . ;. .; - -  . ■ ■ . : • •.. j
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molecular volume and tendency to form a dimer (of# Pauling)4^  
result in marked :lon-solvating'properties and a high/solvation 
energy* 'fliese: properties would not necessarily be reflected .in 
the bulk.: dielectric properties:- of the acid* •■ ■:
The hydrogen phthalate was recovered unchanged after prolonged 
refluxing in methanol, Indicating that alkyl-0 fission and convert 
slon of the carbonium cation to the racemie ether does not occur*
The behaviour of the carbinol in ethanol containing ethoxide ion 
also shows that process (b) below does not occur under these obvious­
ly ’unfavourable conditions!
\ f ;; njr v ■ — *-' E.. OH' . - - (a)
: (F^ O) :.;v
. V 0H \
E+  — - B OEfc (b)
’ v '.;: r OSfe" - "■ r w W-./:. ; W ...
^V/ fhe results^ ■ considered-as-a whole, lead to the conclusion 
that esters of phenylcyolohexylcarbinoiymdergo alkyl-0 fission :;' 
only with those reagents, end. under such conditions that this reac­
tion mechanism is favoured at the escpense of alternative processes* 
The carb inol may therefore be grouped with pheaylmethylcarb inol in 
the sequence of relative alkyl-0 fission tendencies noted above.
Its behaviour in this respect is consistent with its structure.
is .
Only the phenyl grouj/capable of mesomeric electron-release to faci­
litate alkyl-0 fission, and it is less effective in this respect 
than’ e.’g*p-alkoxyaryl' and alkyl-substituted ally! groups, as shorn. ; 
by the work reviewed above* The cyclohexyl ring may be regarded 
m  an alkyl group for this particular purpose. Thus the dipole 
moments (Table 11) of the cyclohexyl halides are comparable in 
magnitude to those of secondary or tertiary alkyl halides, ©n&
and significantly higher, than the values for the corresponding
phenol and naphthyi,. or- even bensyl halides, indicating, that a
reduction in the C-Halogen bond moment, by electron release from
48the ring, as discussed by Sutton, does not occur with the satu­
rated ring, but rather the converse effect, ■ vis* ■- 
/*&* 0-01 • - --fert* ■ >  - Oyelohexyl >' See. " > ■ Primary?' "
'■■■■■■>.-Arylalhyl > - Aryl ;
/^E.C-Br ■: Tert* > - See*- c* Gyelohexyl >  Primary
■- - V : ; > Aryl alkyl >  Aryl.:-.
Further evidence for the. slight electron-release properties
of the cyclohezyl groups may be found In the data reviewed by 
59Eippy on the influence of substituents on the dissociation con­
stants (K ) of carboxylio acids. The cyelohexyl group resembles A
alkyl groups in causing a reduction in when it is substituted . 
’in place of hydrogen sufficiently near the carboxyl group, due to
■'i- ' . . . . . .
the: operation of a positive Inductive effect (+!)• tinder the
i -
same conditions the Influence of simple aryl groups is much greater 
(and in. th©: opposite sense), by reason of powerful mesomeric effects 
(~M) involving resonance in the aromatic rings* With aromatic 
rings, however, the sign of the mesomeric effect depends on the 
direction of the polarizat ion causing'it, and aryl groups therefore 
facilitate alkyl-0 f ission '.by electron release involving a 4li 
' effect.
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Hammett discusses . work on the influence of structure on the 
rate of the nucleophillc substitution of chloride by iodide ion ■
66
which also reveals the .slight el eetroix-r el easing properties of 
cyclohezyl and alkyl groups, by comparison with aryl, arylalkyl 
and ailyl groups.
it ■ is of interest, to -earn®are the rates of racemisation ofr 
phenylcyclohexylcarhinyl and related esters# . Ihe available data 
are suimaarlsed in Sable 12, using. Downer*e data for. phenylmethyl- 
and 1-naphthylmethyl-carbinyl esters* It should be pointed out ■ 
that the .majority of these results were not previously presented 
in the-form of rate constants* These are' easily obtained, even . 
from relatively fragmentary observations, by plotting against 
time on semilogarithmic graph paper, drawing the best straight . 
lines through the points, obtaining the times-of haif-change; and 
' hence Values for ■ kf • the results /Obtained are' .invariably -suffie-. 
ieirtly precise, for: comparative purposes* .Making allowances for. 
slight differences> in.; temperature and, .composition of the solvent/ - 
reagents, • the: results. indicate .suite def ini tely. that the highest ■ - 
racemisation rates are ; cons latently-: found, for the .■ 1-naphthylmethyl- 
carbinyl. esters* •;/ ;/$he: rates • for - the phenylmethylcarbinyl - esters — 
are much....lower,; but usually L* ^hcr- than those of phenylcyclohexyl : 
derivatives* Of the three carb inol s considered, the hydrogen 
phthalate of 1-naphthylmethylearbinoX alone. reacted at measurable. - * 
rates .with aliphatic- alcohols, --end .then-,only:- in.. the: presence of 
added water# ' ; It-is'also evident that formic acid, as solvent-* • 
reagent gives:the highest reaction rates for corresponding esters 
of all: three carbinoXs,; Indicating that its remarkable facility 
for. promoting, alkyl-0' fission -is a -general property- which operates
- 67 '
with carbinyl esters of widely different intrinsic reactivities 
in this respect*-
The general conclusions- that may be dram front the data in
Table 12 are consistent with the earlier studies and with the ‘
.... _ . . . . . . .  ,
J^ic*
dipole' moment evidenc%^; -The sequence of relative tendencies' to­
wards. alkyl-0 fission'-may therefore be extended as follows* 
1-naphthyXmethyl phenylmethyl
* *
^ phenyleyclohexyl - 
Analysis-of Reaction Hate Measurements*
The following discussion is based 'on- the tf classical** theory j
, . 49 !
of the kinetics of reaction in solution expounded by Moelwya-BUghes^j
' ■ . ■ - !* 
A  , \\
Gladstone and others*. The principi. feature of the theory is • j
: ■ I
the conceph of activation of reactant molecules by collisions with ~ • J
1
solvent molecules; the collisionfrequency. is derived from suitable |
I!
modifications of the kinetic theory of gases, and the distribution 
of energy of solvent molecules is given by.an exponential Maxwell 
expression* .
' Downer#s data for-the rates of racemisation of phenylme t hyl~ 
and l-naphthylmethylcarbinyl acetates in. formic acid, each at two 
temperatures (Table: 12) r can be used to calculate the apparent 
activation energies of the rate-determining steps by applying the 
well-known Arrhenius equation; its integrated form in the colli­
sion theory becomes*
k .   (9)
where 3c- - - -.Specif ic-ratex cons tint -
% t* . Collision frequency*
E . a 1 Activation energy of reacttea:
sfhe results obtained from 'Some? *s "rate measurements,--after'averag- j
I
img .la tiie-manner -described previously, and-rounded-off to the near- j
t
est 1 Ecal* , arer A.-/: :':l
- Fhmylmethyloarbisiyl Acetate■ .';-'5Q Kil.OGalories/moXe*; j{
r -i^sphth^limsthylearhln^l w > 50 •■■n ' ■ - n - ’ |
‘ ■ " I
f he value for FIS; Is of the- same' order as the activation- energies j
■  ■  f
of a large number .of. waimoleeular reactions, of organic confounds - |
- ■ ' ■ I
in'-solutionf■ :i*e*- SO-/**^5;loalsf?-.tat the figure for 1~H10 -is much - j
' . ' $ $
higher-than any of the values recorded.by Moelwsn-Ixughee. More I
' . . ' • -■ • ■ j
surprising*/' however, is the fact that this high. activation energy- . j
_is associated with..a. relatively; fast - reaction,; which -therefore. - \ - j
implies a very large \% valuer - *Phe values required to, satisfy the' |
■ ■ ■ i
• -experimental results can be obtained by inserting the appropriate j
figures for by.I end X? -in .the Arrhenius equation*.g i v i n g f —  j
FBI Acetate - - ?;/ In ■% V";:a 54 . V ^log % ;-:m 23*4 'j
r/.^ .[■$. . ■_ j
 ^l  ean also be ealculated--independently from -gas kinetic theory,-/' j
modified'-'.to fit the conditions."-'of the liquid state? -a a; j
las * 3flnV2!\  ..*.(10) I
where ;:-”Wo*:;- of uolllsions/sec*. betweenV1 solute "molecule, U - : ■ j
mass m, diameter sy c^x -.-J
^ as Yieeosity of solvent* {
For the .reaction systems in: question', •' the order - of magnitude of.. . |
tarns out to be: j
Log ^ Zg ~ 15 In jZg ~ 30 j
using':-thevvalues -. ■ - j
^  20 '-*'"©*03 - for formic .acid-:- 'A-.- v :" -^ -A • j
& ~ 104 ■ --** ^ F W  and acetates* I
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for the reactions listed by Mo el wyn^ Hughes the'" values of. -% - calcn~ ■ •*■>■
la ted from the rate f irores fall. -laainl^  in :ihe range 'lug 85 - 40#-- j
and in. many eases - are in'good agreement with the collision frequen-*-> | 
cies g derived from the above equation* - 2?h@ discrepancies be- ■!
JL* ;
tween 2 and n2L for the- two reactions under discussion are far too---. !
■ .. X  S  . : V V
large to be accountiSC for by any limitations-in the equation for
or in errors, in n  ' .^ he rates of racemlsation of phenylmethyl-* ! 
, and 1-naphthylmethyl-carbinyi acetates in. formic acid are ■ tteefof©■•■"-:- 
higher than the rates calculated from the simple collision theory----g j 
by many powers' of ten* - ■
. Similar discrepancies have been observed for some other uni- - I
|
molecular' r e&ot ions: in -solution* and Eihshelwoo^ |
how the .theory may be modified to acemmt for such anomalies* ■ the 
single exponential, term, containing B in @qn*d(9)-'gives the fraction M 
of solvent molecules-possessing energy 1 'in excess' of the average - - 
energy of.the molecules at the stated temperature, only if the 
- energy considered is translational- and Is directed along the line. ' . 
,.of the, centres of the .colliding molecules* If,: in.- addition, f - j 
internal , degrees of freedom,-’;involving' the .internal vibrational - - : j
energies of-the molecules-are considered, then the fraction with- i 
energy-in'excess of 1 is given by - - j
:P :' ^  v» ( J E *  rn "factorial Fj:: - 
Applying this equation tovthe rate measurements for the'abnormally
fast reactions,'the values of 3?'required to satisfy the"results
. •
\ are generally small enough, e*g* 1 to T, to be consistent with the 
structural eojiplexity of tie reactants* In. the present case the 
;■ values of f required'to- eliminate the discrepancies between % aadf :
■ TO !j
&  r'. ; - ■. ■ > ■ ■ ■
'Phenylmethyleartln.j?! Acetate ; !f ~ 10 I
l-Uaphtliylrfletliylcar'bliiyl " ■' S' SO il
' ] I
: ■•: . . .. , ■'/ : ; , V ‘ - ; ■' ; . • tf
fhe value' for;'phenylmethylearl)iiiyi;-maetate fits ■• the' data"well- (9c Fif 
c ll> md'does- not;^  greatly^'exeeet the'numben of ■^ partieipating^5inter- j 
nal-;: degrees of "freedem-'ealeulated:for 'other1 ergaxiiC' molecules-of -; ;|
eoii^arableeoK^lexityi v^  .-Ihe Value for I~haphth^lmeihylearb iayl j
acetate' is : extremely liigh and reflects - the : very large discrepancy' J |
» . . : . . . . .  . • ■ . ■ ■,' = :. 1 1  
noted-'above between % -and Mo commit on' its validity'can ' I
.' .. . . ■ ; ■ ' - : ' . If
be siade as the abnormal- reactions considered by Moelwya-Eughes 'are I
v ,  -. . v.- ■ .'.. - ....- ;. ■■/ ■ ■ i
in;no' sense' similar;-fo:: the alhyl---0' fission process,'
" fhe'-kinetic'aspects of -the :ialkyi«0 fissi€m ; process discussed - ' | 
in'-thi#\section:/are'based-on^ experimental^Obaervationc of: a-very"■" !
meagre - and ’super fie lalcharacter,: > For ■; thisreason-' the c oaclus Ions :; ■ ; I
/f • - - -
drawn'- must be regarded' with: considerable'' reserve, although" the'' ' 
rate': comparisons between ■ corresponding 'reactions of phenylmeihyl~f .' 
I^naphthylmethyl--. and phenylcyclohexyl-eafbinyl derivatives - appear - 
to- be-'Valid*'':'!-It is 'evident, however, that there -is -considerable ■
/ scopd^for -carefuliy^lanned kinetic ^ d  Stoichiometric studies of 
the'valkyi-0: fission;"process and the'prosent: work "indicates tl ^ t^-:---p
several ^ esterh'react - at- 'Convenient' rates for such- purposes*;- Such . ;{
• - , - '}[ 
an - investigation'"'®ay..reveal; new .relationships^between molecular . ' j
structural, changes .and reaction rates, as a result of- the unique p . y j
character of the rate^determiniag ionisation step and its; direct: j
association with the experiHi©atall|?-©hserVahie; raeemisatton process., I'
Acvi^Oxmen Exchange -.Fission, - - ; - j
■ ■ .-.gg ■■■’ . -p*. .■ . - ; -- -■ ~ 1
It has. been suggested,:: /that a carhinyi ester ;.may..ccsnceivahly - j
.react"with a' earboxylic acid as reagent-solvent by a process■invol­
ving' acyl-0 .
+ HO*" (solute)
(solvent) followed fcy 
E0“ -v-t- E!l CO'1’ ——«■ "SS COGS: ■v;; ? ■■ ;. ■ ■ ■ ■
W  , e*g. c^ rbinyl. acetate - in acetic *.acid, this process - ■
•would het- be detectable , as' £t.:;i s- not accoiapadled-by .raeemiBation, > 
and; the .resulting: ester:: isidentical: • with* an d therefore'■- has : the ;":V" ■
, same, specific/ rotation:as, ■ the ^initial . solute* when. H 1:;f!
: Big* ■earbinyl acetate -/in- formic.; acid*- heyl-O : f lesion:would result"-- 
in a changed'of, rotation:'of .the: reaction, mixture* by which it could 
he followed* ^v':: It . is -^mlihely/to."occur*1 however,-under conditions'; - 
;in which-:alh^l«0 "fission is operative, because of the tendency-of; 
the acid to form a carbox^late enion, (irrespective of any tendency 
to a'cyl-d fission in the ester; arising from the nature of E) s
:e ;r, Ei'COO* ?
.‘In ^principle* - the alternative mode of ionizatxonofthe acid might 
"be realized in a • dissociating. co-solvent of 1 ow proton affini t yv
pect* Heither this solvent, nor 1 iquid ammonia ( £ * OA - 15), which- 
.■has a hifth nroton affinity, have as,:yet been studied-'as;possibX'emf-/ 
■ ionization-promoting solvents for reactions > of .thetype/m&erm 
; discussion*
PART XI -
' B 3 C P E H I I f l S l T A L »  ‘ "
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Cvolohexyl, bromide g
A rapid stream of sulphur dioxide’was passed through a mixture 
of bromide (480 g. 5 : moles) , crushed' ice (600 g*) and water (800 ml*) 
until the bromine was reduced (1 hr.). To the hydrogen bromide/aul- -:- 
pkuric acid solution so obtained was added cyclohexanol; (SCO g* 2 mo­
les) and the mixture heated on a steam bath for 5 hr. The dark brown 
upper layer was separated and steam-distilled to give a colourless - 
liquid* ;• 'This.' was. treated with one-third its volume of 85^ sulphu-■ ■ 
ric acid to remove unchanged cyclohexanol, and the acid removed by 
washing with 50j£ 'aqueous methanol containing-.^ slight excess of am-; 
monla. After a further wash with 5C$». methanol''".the product was., dried; 
with'calcium chloride and distilled.. The fraction with b.p. 45 /7mm. 
was, collected; yield 173 g. (55$), nD 1.4974 
61-pv rnvlc.v clohexyrc arb inol ♦
A  'l.8,1* 3-necked flask was'fitted frith' a tap-fmmel, mercury- 
sealed stirrer and a reflux, condenser terminating in. a'calcium ehlo- : 
ride' guard tube % magnesium turnings (24 g. 1 g.-atom) were placed • 
.in'.the''carefully-dried apparatus and covered.with ether; both these 
reagents were special-grade products for the 'Grignarcl reaction. Cyclo- 
hexyl bromide (163 g. 1 mole) diluted with an equal volume of ether 
was added at' such a rate after the start of the reaction-that the 
sol-vent' was just maintained at its boiling point* It was not nec­
essary to add iodine or. Hactivated* magnesium to initiate the form­
ation of the Orignard reagent, provided that the halide had been 
purified with sulphuric acid, as described above. The reaction mix-
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tore was stirred 'until all the metal had dissolved (ca. 5 hr.) , 
cooled, and' freshly-distilled bensaldehyde (95 g. 0*9 mole) in an 
equal ■ volume of ether added with stirring to the ..greyish-black sol­
ution of the Grigrxard reagent* a vigorous .reaction took place and - 
the. magnesium .complex of . the product' separated' out as - a greyish-. : 
yellow.' paste which - Boon became too stiff to stir* It was decomposed 
with ioe-water. containing.ammonium chloride {80 g., 1* 5 'moles) , the ■ 
Cereal layer- separated, the, aqueous layer extracted twice with. ./ 
ether and the combined ether extracts dried with sodium, sulphate*. - 
After removal of the solvent,: the. pale yellow , crude product was dis­
tilled under, reduced pressure and the fraction, with b#p*-;:150-158°/ 
'16 mm# coilected*‘: g-fhl© material’:solidified completely on cooling
to a white crystalline solid, m*p. 47°, which was recrystallised .
o /' from petroleum 'ethergas soft . white plates, m*p* 80 (von Auwers & 
Treppmaun , 50-50* 5°), yield 45. g* ' (27% ,of theory, based on" aide-' . 
•hyde) *  ^The fraction of -lower b*p*, was dissolved in ether and sha- - 
ken with sodium bisulphite solution to give the crystalline addi- •
; tion ' compound with beazaldebyde, yield .116 g*. (equiv. ;fo 58 g* of 
'aldehyde, '61% recovery)* The material remaining in the ether was
: again; distilled under reduced pressure:-to' give a colourless liquid,
. * > ’■ 20 ' . ." 
b*p. 95-125°/27- mu •*» I - ™ ,  yield S3 g. ; These physical eon- ;
slants are in. fair agreement .with the . various 1 it era tore values :. . -
for dicyelohexyX* ; 1
dl-ghenvlcvclohexvlcarbinvi -hydrogen t>hfhalate* •!-. ■ ■ ,:>v
8' The. dl-carbinol' {38 :g# 0*2 mole) .was; dissolved in pyridine (20 g. 
0# 25 mole) , f inely-powdered phthalic . anhydride (30 g* 0* 2 mole). add­
ed and the mixture heated on the'steam-bath for 8 hr. > After cool- •
ingi the clear viscous solution-was poured into ice-water (1, 5 1, ) 
containinghydrochloric'-, acid: (ea*-;: 0*35-; eqniv#) ' and stirred until; 
the crude product*.- which was thrown out as a, stiff paste# started 
. to; solidify* -.-fhe resulting .'hard white solid %Tas broken up* filtered 
off# washed -with water; .and - dried in. air* ■ m*p:*: 168°*' yield.- 65':&«•( 96^ &). 
It was recrystallised-from:. 90;l- ethanol--to;, give- a; snow-white product#
* m*p*; 183-184° 'Which was, not .raised “by:, further i'recrystallisationj- - ■
'lerene-;and likeshs?"#- m*p*■: ,163°*-. -..IJquiv#:- wt* 0.2991 g.^ihV90$o ethanol 
consumed 8*88 ml* ;-of,:0*lH sodium: hydroxide#.- using; phenolphikalein - 
: indicator and after applying. a: suitable, blank .; correct ion; found 339 
(C2xl%g0^/ requires -:S33}y fhe.-, crude,-product withm*p182°was* suf- 
' ficiently pure for direct ■ conversion • into ;.its. -alkaloid- salts-' f or - - 
resolution* .kwv> - pm ■ v :■ .
Besolutioh: ofthe dl-Hwdro^:en Ihthalate*; - r ■ , :. -. * - -.
Small-scale .'trials';with- various: nlkaloids*
. • fhe- dl^ BF^ ; (3*4 g* 0*01 mole) wan dissolved in dry acetone ' r 
■ (23 nd*) ..and the. finely-powdered alkaloid.(0*01 mole) added to the - 
boiling solution with-- stirrings / ;*rhe clear solution :• thus "obtained ‘ • 
waschilled :to precipitate- the alkaloid, salt*. - .Using strychnine^a - 
clear solution ■ could not be', obtained# - even after doubling the ■:vol-;.;-- 
nine of; & ol vent*5 :.The experiment ;,was. repeated us Ing methanol - ( 25 - ml.) , 
which was satisfactory* ; A crystalline; salt was not obtained from 
the ' trial--withquinine# although the solvent was finally.,; removed 
. and the clear resinous product kept: at 0° for .several months* a fhe 
brucine salt was ' formed as a .stiff gummy solid which"was-''nib'st diffi- 
cult to' manipulate, - .in"agreement with previoua- experiments by .Owen * 
Further work with Owen’s specimens indicated;that the brucine-salt ■ 
Abbreviation for Hydrogen- Fhthalate.
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did not crystallise, well'- from, a variety-of' solvents* , C Inchon idine ' - 
and. strye3mine: ^ oth\gave .good yields of .crystal!inecalkaloid-salts* 
These were decomposed with hydrochloric: acid -to give -:the. which 
were similarly recovered from the alkaloid salt- mother liquors# Their 
specific rotations were determined -in ethanol solution! ■ - 
- Alkaloid
Brucine 
.-.M-Ciuinine
0 Inchon i dine 
f fcrychnine ; ■ 
f trycimine 
- (ex methanol)
:On .the- Basis, of these;, results f -cinchonidine -and strychninewere■ sel­
ected for. the . resolution of the earhinol# /
Resolution no#,/I# -\ h
Separation -of(+)hydrogen Pbthalate*;. v-,-:.;
•? The. dl-if5. (80,g# 0*24 -mole): was .dissolved in acetone -(550.ml#} - 
and :the solution heated ,to the b*p*■ , 0Inchonidine. (69 g*. .0* 24.■ mole) 
was added ;fa small; portions with: continual stirring .to give -.a -clear ;• 
brown solution*/from- which-/the pale - brown oinehonialae salt" crystal- .- ■ 
-Used- on cooling (106 g* , 7Xf§ .of -the total, wt* -' of :Salt)*:-:-:- This was,-/ 
recrystallised four .times from a mixture -of .chloroform.and acetone ,- 
' (ca* 5s.l-‘ by voi*,. 750 ml»/100 g*; of, c Inchon idine salt), until the . -
gQ - '
specific rotation of the -derived W  was' constant, K1 J .-*22* 0 -.*0#1 ' 
in. ethanol». c* 5$ wt./yol* , - The yield of fully-aotive.; {*)hydrogen ;< 
phthalat© .was. 22 g*, (55$ of the. total '.wit of (+) -.isomer) * in# p.- 127°! 
these characteristics .were not altered by. recrystallisation from 
dhaxiol# -
4"  **• V .«**<» — Ur *  U *  '#»*# '
*9»#>#*r##»»i j##e r ■*<##>*##» >y8r#*».
salt mother 1 tcmor#
m*.p*: :
20
: /m*T>* " &i|°
/'- :.-/././.-/;.; 4.:/ 162° -/' 0 0*0'
150° * 4*4°;.
< -• -**► v
- 4M* '•
■'m
-15.5
149 .-■'. —--9# 5 / 1 ■ . 149:.: * -9# 5 ;
145 ; ;/\-12. 5 / 153 ; '- h*/:0# 0 ■-
Separation./■of - (■-)Hydro/yen' Phfhalaf e." '/•'/■■
,:'The mother liquor ’/from the Unit i&X/precipitation' of" the cinchon- 
icline salt was decomposed with' hydrochloric acid to give the -fully- ■ 
active :(r)EP, yieldv 24 g. m*p. 127°*'- - Kl  ^  -''-22*1° i&-ethanol>• (o. 5) 
after reeryst al X |sai ion. from'the--same solvent.. ? • The: mother liquors;:. 
from- sub sequent reerystalligations '.of--.the7 cinchoni&ine salt were coin-
- . ,r-v -
bined’ and converted to the E£V yield 50 g* 1(0.09 mole}.* M :g-ea#-2^ 
This , was dissolved in methanol" (150 -ml.) and strychnine - (50 g. ■.0.09' 
mole) added to the /boiling solution; In small - portions'- with stirring. 
The clear pale brown 'solution -deposited the strychnine-- salt'■ oivcool­
ing! '/ ' derived7 W * • sup.:-121°* . &3 -19*5° in ethanol (c* 2)*• ■ -The '
B
salt was recrystallised once: from a mixture of methanol and acetone s 
(411' by-vol.*: 250' ml.' for 45 g* of '.strychnine salt)' and then dee om- 
posed to givev the, optieally-pure (-)EP, imp. 127° * &1 ^ -SI.9° in ■- 
ethanol (c.5)j. 'these, characteristicswere■'unaltered after- reerystal­
lica t ion from, ethanol. Total yield of fully-activ© {-)X1F# 58 g*(9Q$." 
of theory)! ■ the mother liquors were treated with hydrochloric' acid- 
to notate optical purity, ^ +17°,
Easoluii~n c
Eenaratlon of the -.(^ )yrdrogen Phthalate. '•7 7 v -
• The: dl-B?/(37 g, 0.267mole) ^ was die solved in 'boiling1- acetone""-■:■■ 
(l X.) end powdered • oinchonidine (73 g# O.26 mole) added ' in7 small -  ^
portions with'thorough'stirring to.give a clear pale-straw coloured' 
solution, from which the .light brown salt crystallised on cooling •■;
(81 g. > 50$ of the total weight salt.) This was dissolved in a7 7- 
mixture of methyl acetate ' (50-0 Ed.) , ethyl acetate (550 ml.) and 
Chloroform (650 ml*) and diluted with hot acetone to give, after /
- /- - . :/ i // ■ ■ ■ ■ W i W  t ? - !
cooling, a nearly* colourless product (52 g*, 32$! BP, M  * *21.3° j
in ethanol, c. 2*8). This was recrystallised from chloroform (250 j
nil#) and acetone (750 ml.)* The snow-white finely crystalline pro duct j
- - ■ . I
so obtained (48 g.;f'29$) was optically pure *22*0°) as its |
rotation was not increased by further recrystallisation* Prom the 1
mother liquors another fraction was obtained (12 g., 7$) which yiel-j 
ded a (*)rotatory BP (H  |° *21° in ethanol, c.3), leaving the re- |
mainder of the (*) salt (21 g.-, 14$) in admixture with the salt of J
the (-) KP* ’
Semratio n of (-)Hydrogen Fhthala.te*
The mother liauors from the above operations were concentrated |
somewhat and decomposed with hydrochloric acid (25 ml* of cone* acid) j
and ice-vater to give crude (-)HP- (41 g. 0*12 mole). This was dis- j 
solved in a boiling mixture of acetone (250 ml.) and methanol (200 |
ml.) and finely-powdered strychnine (41 g* 0.12 mole) added in small j 
portions with stirring. The straw-coloured solution was filtered j
hot to remove a small amount of insoluble material, concentrated ■
somewhat, and ether (750 ml.) added to give, on cooling, a white .
crystalline product (61 g., 55$ on total weight of BP) which was 
almosi&ptically pure (HP, ^*p* 132°, Ki Jp -20.8° in ethanol, c. 3* 1) j 
it was not further recryetallised. The material remaining in the j
mother liquor (ca. 20g*, 11$ of original BP) was recovered and con- j
verted into practically dl-BP* being composed of almost equal wei- i
ghts of the and (-) salts, -as shown by the'yields listed above* J
The total yields of op tic ally-pure products were 36$ for the salt :j
of the {+)W, and 37$ for the (-) salt; the experimental loss was 
about 4$.
Recovery-of Hydrogen Fhthalate from Alkaloid Balts. . (Smallv: a c a l e ) I 
To follow the course of the resolutions small' aarrples of the .j 
various alkaloid salt fractions were rap idly ,nd conveniently decora-, j 
posed to the corresponding EPs by a very simple method*- The finely- | 
powdered salt (1-0 g.) was suspended in warm acetone (15 ml.) and- -|
a slight excess of hydrochloric acid (1 ml* of 52$ acid diluted to . j
4 lid*) added* The mixture was rapidly hedted on the steam-bath j 
with agitation until a clear solution was obtained* lee-water (50 1
ml.) was then added to precipitate the lap as a microerystalline sol- 
id which was filtered off, washed and dried in' vacuo over- calcium ^ -m] 
c1 loride.
Recovery of active hydrogen whthalate from cinchonidine salt.
The following experiment is typical: the c Inchon i dine salt
(11 g* 0.017 mole) was finely powdered and suspendec, in acetone
(100 ml*)* Dilute hydrochloric vac id ■■(■SET 50 nil* 0.05 eguiv*) - was-v
v v v a  V - v/ : : ;. i  - r ‘ 7v :- . . / v m - v .  i $ V h , ; T ^ v . : V  - v h v . - v v ; '  :■
added with vigorous stirring to form a clear pale brown solution*
The addition, of ice-water (250 nil*) precipitated an oil which-rapidly
; v ;.-vV ■■-ih V Ai - ' - v : , n v / :v ■/ '■.vp- r  v : r  -p. - :Vvv.  ; , |
solidified to a white crystalline product; it was filtered off, j 
washed with water, dried in air and recrystaliised from ethanol to 
constant m*p. and rotation* i
The acid filtr ate from the recovery of the EP was warmed to 1 
remove acetone, filtered and basified with ammonia to recover the | 
cInchonidine as a curdy white precipitate, which was filtered off, j 
washed with water and dried in air* - - j
Recovery of active hi "’romen rbtl d ate from strychnine salt. )** i ■  "Turif n iTi-m "~iri* - ‘mwi1 -'"Trit • 1—i i— 1“—f—rr  —1—T ‘•“ir '~r—    ! n—-rrf- ■ r'twri • *'nrf "i"m rmr-nr-ir~ i-rnHM.— irf 1.1m . **ww
.The following method was: found preferable to decomposition j
with hydrochloric acid* .The salt (SO g. 0*089 mole) was dissolved - j
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in hot ethanol (250 ml*) and dilute airmionia (0*2 equiv*) added to 
give an immediate crystalline precipitate of strychnine* Water 
(50ml.) ?/as added to ensure complete solution of the ammonium salt • 
of the Hj* -"and' the alkaloid filtered off, The filtrate was chilled 
.with ice and: acidified with hydrochloric; acid to precipitate the j 
IIP as an'oil'’which'rapidly .solidified#' The product was recrystall- j 
ised from ethanol .to constant m*p. ( 1 0 5 ° ) the .yields of crude -;W :
: and alkaloid were practically quantitative. j
Conversion : of. active hydrogen nhthalatee to active carbinols. -j
, 'For the bulk of the'preparative-work the active IJPs were heated 
with an excess of aqueous' B'M .sodium,, hydroxide solution and the free:r-j 
carbinol separated by steam distillation* The ‘following experiment  ^
is-/typlcalt. optically-pure (4)M , { 0*1 |P 422.0° in ethanol* c*4*0)
(,22 g*\0» 065 mole) was- dissolved In. 511 sodium hydroxide solution \ -U 
(100 ml* 0*5 equiv.) ;;and’the reaction'mixture steam-distilled* The j 
- product (11*9 g* 97j£) was obtained in the form of soft 'snow-white: 
crystalline/aggregated;-:(m*p* 71°) by filtering the distillate . (3 1*)*
• It was recrystallised from etver and: petrol ether (b*p*: 60-80°) t 
final m.p* 72*0°* unchanged by further purification* (KL^0 402*5° : i 
in, ethanol*', c# 5.1) -/v;: ■
Comparison of various methods for hydrolysing active nhthalate*. j
Bilute hydrochloric acid*
■'. = -Optically-pure (4) BP (1*5 g* 0*0044 mole) ?ma suspended in
hydrochloric acid (IB, 50 ml* 0*05 equiv*) and the mixture steam- L
■distilled* - The solid was'not-wetted by. the reagent even after j
prolonged boiling and no carbinol was found in the distillate. !
.SO '
Ethanol (20 ml*) was added in an attempt to make the acid wet the - 
solid, hut distilled off without effect* The (4 )IIP was recovered, 
with unchanged m*p.: and specific rotation# ;
Dilute sodium carbonate*
The same ■ amount"'of (4 )12? was bteam-distilled in IB sodium car­
bonate solution (50 ml* 0*05 equiv*)* Hydrolysis occurred very 
eloirly and several litres of distillate had to be collected to re­
cover the liberated carbinol# The distillation rate was kept low* 
due to severe frothing of the reaction mixture* - 
Concentrated sodium hydroxide*
— ■'"The same" (4 )BP (1*5 g# 0*0044 mole) was used, with 511 sodium 
hydroxide (50ml*- 0*25 equiv*)* The carbinol steam-distilled over 
very rapidly*-and there’-was no frothing* f;
'Alcoholic sodium ethoxide* -
The same (4) ®  (1*5 g* 0*0044 mole) was dissolved in absolute 
ethanol' and ’added ■ to /a: solution . of: sodium (1* 15 g* 0* 05 g-atom). in 
absolute ethanol to give a final volume of 50 ml**. i*e* lH sodium 
ethoxidef'1 The solution.was heated on"-the steam-bath* when a fine - 
white crystalline' precipitate of .sodium: phthalaie started to form'-* 
almost: immediately* ; It was .removed by filtration after 10 .mins* 
heating and the filtrate diluted with ice-water to precipitate the 
carbinol*
The : (4 )carbinols from the above experiments: were f inely paw-'- 
dered and dried* finally in vacuo over calcium chloride* before - 
determining their imps* and specific .•■rotations'*""- -
,; : - : /
,  ' ■ 'V r!Q " I
Reagent : M.P. of ■ : W  D of . Cone. ‘
M  carbinol.. T+) cgrbiinxil. :4, - v.Vv. f:
1TJ HC1 ■ - . : ■ _ ■ !|
6N NaOH : 63.0° ■+19.9° 3.5 i!
IN Ma2C03 68.0 +20.2 2.7 :]
. ' 6S.O ::: ' ■+20.0 - .-. 2.2 - a
IN NaOEfc In - 68.0 , :  ^ ■- .+20.1^ .: 2.4 , -' 3
V;V B t G H : 3; ; - -W:' ■: ; --v;;;; . I
" Hydrolysis" of; active' phthala’ies' :at room' temperatnre* -:;-~ §
A (4-)® fraction, from resolution no* 1 (m*p. 126°, 4 2 0 ,0° /
‘"ih ethanolr e,- 2*9| 11*0" g* 0.033 mole) was dissolved'in 5B sodium |
: hydroxide; (50 mi*- 0*25.equiv,) and. the solution, shaken with ether (150 ' |
■ml.) at: frequent intervals .daring,.24'' hr. q The ether:layer was ‘ eepar- r" J
■ -ated*'■ washed: with . water t©remove' ■ traces" ©f...alkal i *: dried wi th sodium ■--|
:sulphate ;andthe 'solvent:removed' to give;■ crystal!ine carbinol* (4*5 'g. * \
70>$ iji*p* M  ^  420.4° .in ethanol,, c. 3*5). > la;a similar m a e r
(~)BP ( - 1 6 * 4 °  in.-ethanol, c* 3.0) gave (~) carbinol (m*p* 66°* '
£*] |° -18*6° in ethanol, c*4*0), J
- Preparation of ■ derivatives of .<31- and, active-phenylcycl©hexvl carbinolq
At t emoted nr©bar at ion:; of / p-1olueiieeuInhonat.e'*':- - ■ - j
.dL-Oarbinol. (4* 15. g#■ ’0*023 mole), was: dissolved in;pyridine - (l,9g. |
■ 0,025 mole) and p-toluene sulphonyl. chloride / (3* 8 g* 0* 021 mole) added
in small portions| a clear solution was /ohtained only after gentle
'warming, . After standing for 48 .hr* at room, temperature* ■ the reaction
mixture#-.which had largely solidified* was diluted with ether (150 ml*)|
. and shaken, with; dilute hydrochloric .acid to "remove' pyridine,q The " • j
ether layer was separated* washed with water*: dried with sodium, eul- ~ ||
phate and the solvent removed to give a greyish-white- crystalline pro- " ':
duct which deliquesced and.turned-pink .after standing- in- airs *a*p,68°* -• :;1
■ ■- ea |
mixed jra*p« withp-tolueneualphonyl chloride '(in*p,. 69°) 66-68°*' • 1
When.', the ' experiment was repeated and the reaction mixture warmed oh !|
the steanWbath for 1 hr*, the 'product' was again unchanged p-toluene- | 
sulphonyl chloride* ; /
Phenyl cyclohexylcliloromethane*. (Table 2,)» . |
preliminary experiments with who so horns ~o en t achl or 1 cle, Jj
Excess phosphorus nentach.loride - end potassium carbonate* • |
(4) Carbinol' ( &3 4 2 0 .4°; 3.8 g* 0*02 mole) dissolved in S
anhydrous ether (25 ml*) was -added to. a - suspension of phosphorus j
pentachloride (10.5 g. 0* 00 mole) and anhydrous ■ potassium carbonate J
(14 g, 0,1 mole) in the same solvent, with ice-cooling, . The re- • | 
action mixture was kept at room temperature for 2 hr, with frequent- I 
agitation. and poured into: ice-water, The ether layer was separated, j 
washed with water, -dried with -sodium-/sulphate and the solvent re- |
/■ ' ' /s ' 1
moved to leave a pale hr own oil (3,9 g, 95$. yield; ' M w  41*2 in .' j
ether, c, 17). The.product distilled smoothly.under reduced pres- j
sure to give a nearly colourless viscous oil (yield 76%; b.p, 145- 
155°/8 Km) » |
Excess phosphorus pentachloride and pyridine* ' - j
(~)Carbinol ( EkD |° -18.6° .in ethanol} 2.4 g. 0.013 mole) was |
dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (2*5 g*-.0*03 mole) and ether (10 J 
ml,), and added to ^phosphorus pentachloride (6, 3 g* 0,05 mole) bus- j 
pended in the same sol vents the mixture was stirred vigorously and J 
kept at 0°, : ; Heat "was evolved and a bulky, white precipitate of qj 
pyridine hydrochloride formed* After 1 hr, at - room temperature- 
and 2 hr. at 40°'the'mixture..was poured into ice-water containing 
sodium carbonate in excess of that required to neutralise the free  ^ j
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acid and decompose the pyridine hydrochlor i&e* The mixture was
extracted with ether (S x 100 ml*),- the combined, extracts washed 
with SB hydrochloric acid to remove pyridine, then with SB sodium 
carbonate followed by water, dried with sodium sulphate’and the 
solvent removed to give a straw-coloured viscous oil { M | °  -11.2° 
in ether, c* 2*8); . the yield of crude product was low due to aeei- q 
dental losses* ' |
Phosphorus/pentachloride and pyridinein larp;e excess* |
• (4 )Carbinol (&1 ^  420*4° in ethanol, 1*9 g * 0*01 mde) was | 
dissolved in a mixture of 'pyridine (15 g* 0*2 mole) and anhydrous | 
ether (15 ml*), the solution was cooled/to 0° and phosphorus peixta- | 
chloride (5*7 g* 0*014 mole) added'slowly with; good stirring and ' |
cooling* A white precipitate of pyridine hydrochloride formed rap- J 
idly; after standing'at room temperature for 4 days - the mixture : | 
was poured into ice-water, the oily product extracted with ether, | 
the extract washed with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove pyridine, j 
and then vifch water, dried with sodium sulphate and the solvent re­
moved to give a nearly,colourless oil of opposite rotatory power / S
(1,5 g. 72;Sj &.l|0 -7.8° in ether, c. 5,8) =
Conversion of carbinol to chloride by other reagents* J
dl-Carbinol and Thionyl- Chloride* ’' • . |
dl-Garbinol (4.0 g. 0* 021 mole) was treated 'dropwise at room 
temperature with thionyl chloride (10 ml* ca* 0.1 mole)* A vigor­
ous reaction ensued, sulphur dioxide and;hydrogen chloride were 
evolved end the carbinol dissolved to give a clear pale brown sol­
ution* This was heated on the steam-bath for 1 hr. to complete
$
the reaction, as judged by the cessation'- of "gas evolution, then . I 
diluted with water'and excess thionyi chloride decomposed by can- .- |
tious: stirring with iee-water, .the ether layer separated, washed |
with sodium bicarbonate so lution followed by water, dried with j
: sodium sulphate ; and the solvent removed to give a faintly coloured : |
17 "  ■ - ■ ■ ■ ' - ■ .  q  ■ : q  : ■ i
Viscousv/liquid -, (hp 1*5400) which distilled under reduced pressure q|
almost completely over :& small temperature range to give .a colour- j
less distillate which later solidified to a mas-of soft-white: |
needles (m.p, 27-29°, 140-8°/15 tun. , 11^  1,5425)*■■:.: ' |
Analysis?"/:: Found 01 -16*^;/. O^B^^Ol requires 17*0$ - j
Active Carbinol and Tblonyl' Chloride at 0° I%ig?wpCTitfw.TMteTirwi. * r i i>i**Wi WiHiWi in>,*im* *.»^‘»*w^wwj«u**i*ni»nH*'>imB*ft«»M«Ww* l<i ,4<MWHM»n*uf»*rtaa*»«— w w a m w i '  ^' |
(+)Corblnol ( §0 |° +22, 0° ±a- ethanol; -1*4 n* 0*0074 mole) was j
-treated at ■ 0° with thlonyl■ chloride - (1;mLA--ea* 0*012 mole) * : The ;.q : | 
Vigorous gas/evolution ceased after a few minutes and the clear - j
-faintly-coloured-.solution.; was diluted with ether,; treated with ice-- f
; water,to decompose, excess thionyl chloride and-the . ether layer q : . |
separated and v/ashed. in .the .manner described above1,. - - .Removal of . ' \
the "solvent 'from the.-dried extract" gave the crude product as"a - J
*1  ^£? iv
viscous, straw-coloured oil (1* 5 g* » .98$; njy /1.5440, 444*8° : 1
in ether).q q It distilled■'completely-under- reduced, pressure to yield|
a water-white product which- crystallised on chilling (m.p. 5 0 ° ; : I
15 ■ I
b*p. 144°/l4 iri'ii* i 6Q-T) : ^ *59* 1° : in ..ether, e* 1*4). .qA-../ q-q -> q/■■: - §
V - I
Active. Carbinol* Thi.onvl Chloride - and excess Pyridine. .-/:- •* q; j
(-)GarMnol (KLp° -22.0°; 2.5 g. 0.0132 mole) , toy A. K. ;|
.pyridine (2*4 g. 0*0264 mole) " and thionyl - chloride '(redistilled •.' . ;j 
1*3 nd* j.0.0132:mole) werd reacted at 0° in the : manner described, 
above* ■ After 1 hr at room tersperature, the reaction mixture-was
worked up; in the usual maimer to give the crude product as a vis­
cous. fluid (2.4 g* 87$; n|>8 1,5460; -68° in ether,; c*- 9*6) -
which was distilled under reduced pressure to yield a eolourlcBS 
syrup which crystallised when chilled (m*p* ca*- 50°, b*p, 145°/15 
mm* | n f  1 .5440; 0*1 ^9 .-30.8° In ether, c. 1.4).
Act tr e Garb inol and Phosphorus Pentaelilorlde* -
(-iCaWto,! ( M  |0 -S3. 0° in a«,»nol; 3.S g. 0.0153 mol.) j
was added.in siaall portions . to a suspension of .phosphorus peuta- : . i 
chloride. (4,2 g. 0,0198-. mole) - in /anhydrous; ether* (50 ml. ) at 0°* |
. • . . - : : p
Bo: hydrogen chloride was-, evolved hut; the. halide slowly. dissolved • -• |. • ■■'■■■ ■ ■. ;1
- • 3
li!
during 1. hr*" at room,temperature* q : After a further 5 hr* the re- • , j
notion fixture was decoimposed with ' ice-water. and treated- in the q - - |
' 19 ^usual manner to isolate .the crude product (2,6 g*; 96$; n^- • 1* 5405; j
■ |*Q .^. -2*9° in;ether, o,::i3*2), q;fhis distilled almost completely |
. q if;
■ to./give a water-white ■ syrup; which; rapidly .solidified (imp*. - not |
' ' ’19 ' I
Bliarg, 27-50°; xi10 3,5430; M  _ -0.76° In ether, e. 1,4) j
. - ‘/ ' . . ' I
Analysis?. found, 01 1 6 . (^g&^Gl.requires .17.0$. q  j
Active Carbinol * Fhos-phorus Pentachloride and Pyridine*"-
r 20 n - ' ■
q •- /(«*).Carbinol: ( bu -22*0 .-in? ethanol f 8,5g. 0*0132 mole).- 
.was ;dissolved/in- a/mixture of anhydrous-ether;c(80: ml*} , pyridine - 
:(2*4 :g* \0*0264 Mole): and the .solution, added dropwise to a suspen- - 
: sion of /phosphorus - pentachloride1 (4* 2 g, 0# 0198 mole) in .dry. ether 
(20 ml. }• ut- 0°, ?.with /.immediate format ion .of a. white precipitate; of 
pyridine .hydrochloride*. : After/standing. 8 hr* at room temperature 
the ' reaction mixture was .treated ^ in the usual /maimer - to isolate .
the crude halide' (2* 6 g. . 93$; n ^  1* 5 4 1 5 ; - 4 , 5 °  in /ether,e* 10,^
q  ■■• 86/:-
Tkis distilled sharply and without loss to give a colour!ees pro— j
duet which crystallised on cooling (imp* 29-50°;' 1.5455;
-1*7° : in ether, .e/ X. 5; Up, 158D/20 inm*} # The crude halide prior
to distillation could be crystallised from ether, but the solid so j
obtained was soft and oily.-. After/ repeated pressings on porous 
plate its m.p* was-ca* 29°. . :
a ^ g a r M n ^ q g ^ ^  M l §?; ■ ^
bleu triturated, with a-small volume of "cold concentrated hydro- I
I
chloric acid (62$ w./v, ca# 1®) :the. dl-carbinol ' softened rapidly j 
and was finally converted to a: colourless oil. which later solidified j
= I
to a soft white solid*/ This was' filtered off, washed with water and 1 
dried in/vacuo" over calcium chloride* /-/ It: contained chlorine/and-q-. I 
melted' at' ca. 50°; mixed imp* with authentic phenylcyclohezylchld--■"■) 
rom©thane (imp* 29°) * 08-30°*/: / / j
, Active Oarbincl, ;and -.
-/ -(—)0 t u dioi: (8# 0 g. 0* 0X1 niolef 113 ^  -80.6° in ethanol) wa© 
triturated:at. room temperature, with conc. ;hydrochloric acid (10 ml* j 
0*1: e q u i v . - The carbinol changed-to/a colourlese oil"which large- j 
ly solidified' after .4- hr*. " It .was /filtered off, washed free from j 
acid and-dried .in vacuo to give a; soft white crystalline solid "(1.
7 g.: 84$;; /imp* 88°; 4 -15*7°. in 'ether,. e* 7*0).'
Hydrogen Chloride in' Ether* 4
.q In a trial; experiment dl-carb inol was I dissolved in anhydrous 4 j 
ether/saturated with hydrogen/chloride* .. After- X hr./ the solvent q' 
'and reagent were removed tinder reduced pressure to leave a/colour- | 
less., viscous oil,/but /circumstances/prevented further work on this v  j 
material, which was thought - to •' be the dl-halide, ' - j
<33> and ActiveVhenvlpy clohexvl.carbinyl acetate* ■ 
dl-Acetafe* 4
dl-Carbiiiol (3*0 g*’-; o* 016 mole) was dissolved in' pyridine 
(12*6 g*: 0*16-mole)jt- aoetic anhydride (8*0 g* 0*08' mote) added 
and the'/mixture" allowed- to1 stand at room temperature "for 16 hr*
It was diluted with ether* and the Eolution washed successively 
.with water, /dilute hydrochloric acid and water* dried with .sodium 
sulphate' and/ the solvent / removed - to give a viscous , straw-coloured . 
liquid ( 3* 6 g* ■ 95$; 1* 5055} , which - distilled to - yield a water**
4 . ' ■ ^ /." ^0 _ I
whiter product -(middle" fraction,"'b*p. lC2**16d°/80 mr.i*; n^ 1*5X06,"--' |
2i|°:i.5i3x)V/"J : - // / -",/"/' ■ j
Analysis?:: Saponification; Equivalent*.4found-251*S; -■ requires*
; A • - : *■. ; oko  % ' ■’ - - , . I'■/ • Q* - v " b J
■(+)Aoet.ate, mtog .Acetic. AnMtolfle md. Pyridine. (Table 1. fflg. 1.) . -j
. . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  ■ _. . . . .  ' 1
//,Optically-pure .(4*)carbinol (in*p* 72°; M  tP -402*5°, in etha- / f
nol; 1*55 g* 0*0082 mole)'/ was• dissolve~ in a mixture' of -acetic an- - 1, - - . .... ■ . : /. . , - I
hydride (10 ml* 0* 106: mole)" and pyridine (15 ml* 0*186 mole) - and - ' j 
:the. solution;; held' at room temperature (23 1 '1°) until its rotation ■ j 
became constant ■•■(19 hr*')*' * Ifca carbinol• dissolved rapidly; in the "' / j 
aeetylating mixture and the solution was transferred/to a 2 Hu* 4 j
. ■ - I
'all-glasspolarimeter. tube and.the first observation taken within 4 j 
.4 5 min* ; of mixing;,qthe solution was kept -in the stoppered tube 4 
for the entire period of the rotation. measurements* 4 ; After 33 :hr*.' 
the solution was .-diluted..with ether, washed successively with water,
8B sodium carbonate solution, 2B hydrochloric acid. and/ finally; .
with water, dried with sodium sulphate and the solvent remove to,.
• -.4 ' : .. /•: / . , :  ■ * ;
" ' r - ' 01 ' '  r~ 91give a viscous pale yellow oil (1*3 g# 69$;- np 1*5114; &J ^  ca#
+70° in ethanol* c. 6.2)* ttis was distilled to yield a colourless 
oil (b.p, 168-174°/20 jam.; n|X 1.5184; [*1 'f1 +71.0° in ethanol,
' f ime ' .23
p
x 10*
> 3 3  ■
■ Min. - • - 2J3m»' ; . min.
0 + *5# 28° .870 ■ >  '
■ 3 -■-" 5.78 • 839 , -2.33
■ 6- - 6.31 .805 2.66
9 6.68 .779 1.99
12 7.03 ■ : .755'' 2.00
' .15- ■ 7.48 .717
9  9 f t
18 * 7.73 ■.695 , '
21 8.04 . 667 2. 20
- 25 ■ ■ 8.54 .618 - 2. 85
32 9.14 ^ t * 550 ■ 2.23
39 9.58 .  493 1.89
47 10.08 .417 : 2.19
50 10.29 .380':- 2. 80 •
-: 56 10.53 .324 2.15
60 10.79 .279 1.93
70 . 11*08 .807
77 11.30 .143-, 2.10
87 11.62 .029 - 2.63 :
99 . 11.85' 1.924 - O  K  A .
109 12.08 1.785 & •  D O
24-2 12. 64 2.699 -
259 12.64 2.699 . m m
■ 280 ■ '12.69 -
326 • 12.69 ■ mm'--
579 -  /18.68 - -
620 . 12.71 — . ; * ■ *
1683 ' 12.78 - -
1972 12. 68 —  .
'■ ‘Extrapolated Value#
oi talcen as 12.69°.
(6 1/
Eotation data for acetic 'anhydride/pyridine (1/1.5 v. /V.)
(+) X-’henylc.vo 1 c* exyl e arb inol &-1 J,3 +42. D° [HIS,3 +81°
c. 6.21 % w./v. 0.326 moles/1. u
(+}Phenylcyeloliexylcar'binyl Acetate. &QS +83.7 M S  +194,5°
c. 7,58 fa w./v. 0.326 moles/1... ■
89
L±l&2§S®&&M~2S2S&.A£2%%a. AnI&agia. alone,.. (^able . I, Pi;--. 2.1. '
(+)Carblnol (sup. 72°;&il |° *22.5° in ethanol; 1.195 g.
0. 0063 mole) was dissolved • la acetic anhydride . (25 ml* 0*265 mole) 
at room temperature* the solution transferred to a polarimeter tube 
and the rotation of the solution' determined until it heeaine. constant 
{ca*1000• hr*) * The (4*)"acetate was isolated from the reaction mix­
ture in the usual manner* (See • following experiment) * . •
^ogld^ fe8i x
-1
. Time,.
O'*
D
Hr*
0 - ;;+92.53
2 - - 2.67
5 B* 64
9 2.73
, 1 0 8.76
29 "■■■/ 3*07
35 . 3.18
- 49 ■"■■■■-3.39
53 ' 3*44.
73 5*79
77 ■• • ■ 3*85
■ 81 v . 5.96
1 0 0 4*17
■ 145 ■ ■ - 4. 58
159 ' 4.63
. , 169 ■ 4.83
• 841 ' 8*42
■:.:-266 5.65
513 5.88
■ 537 - 5. 98
565 - ■ 6 . 0 0
.. 389 6.23
413 6.25
433 '■■■;' " 6 .35,
487 6.47
677 6.75
701 6.78
818 6.84
845 6.82
937 6.97'
1033 4- 6.93
1105 7.01
1272 ■ ■ 6.91-
647
1* 279 
1*114 
1*176
rain*.
* 645 ■ ; ' 7*49
*637 7.68
.627/ . ----■ 9*98
*684 6.97
7.14
.591 
.579 
*554':
*548 • >
.502 8.41
* 494 6.99
7*84 
5*87 
7*67 
7*47 
6* 91 ■
*479 
*447
*378 ' :" 8
* 369 
■ * 330
.190 7*47
* 181 ' ^
♦ 061
.081 - iV 6*58
1.959 ■ . 6*53
1.869 Vi*;
1.857 d.io
1*798 0 pn
1.699
1*348 7.20
7.19
90 X
^.Extrapolated value*
 ^2 1 : '" ;'a
a^> ^ taken as + 6*97 *
Rotation data for acetio 'anhydr.ides-
(4}?henylcyel©he:£ylcarhinol &\ 426*5° 450*3°*
:-■■ <**.■■4*78 '0*35moles/1* . ■ ■
{4)Eken^lcyeXohex^lear5inj"l Acetate* M  ^  459* 7 {?i) 4158* 4°.
- e* 5*84 % w*/v* 0*25 moles/1* ■" .
i±B .cetate* using Various molar ratios of 0 0 0X1 0 ' anhydride and 
id?/ricline * Table 1* Eig:* , 5*).
(*)Carbinol (tn,p. 72CV £ ‘X|°4.22.5° in ethanol; 0.947 g. 0.005
mole) was dissolved in acetic anhydride (15*0 ml*, 0.16-mole) and 
tlie change in rotation of■ the solution at room temperaturefollowed- 
for 165 hr* fyri&ine '(O.l.nO,* 0*0012 mole) :was : then added and the
rotation change followed for a further.- 23 hr*. ->a  second addition 
of pyridine (0*2 ml* -0*25 mole) was made :and. the observations con­
tinued for a further 260 hr* » "by which time the solution: had attain­
ed a maximum and constant- value* which was not altered by the addi­
tion of more 'pyridine* fhe reaction mixture was treated in the
■usual'manner to isolate the crude (*) acetate as a nearly-colourless*
' : 20 '
viscous oil (0*6 g* * 89^ |-. n^ 1* 5103* .465* 3° in' ethanol* o*
1*5)* It was combined with, crude (4 ) acetate from the previous 
experiment for distillation* ' The product was a viscous .water-white 
liquid (b.p, 155-160°/10 nrn. nl7 1.5146, p]*7 +66,0° In ethanol*
c* 2.2)* (Bee next page for tabulated observations).*.
notation data for acetic .anhydride* etc* ? .  ^n
(4 )Phenylcy c 1 ohexy 1 ca.rbinol M u  -424.8 [HJp 447*2
o.; 6.31% v*/v*. 0*332 moles/1*
(4 ) Ehenyl ey cl ohexylcarbinyl Acetate 1^ 1 pP 461*1° thOp 4142,1°
0* 7*70 % w,/v. 0.332 moles/l - - 
( in AcgO/Eyridine 1 s 0* 003 v* /v *)
lemp*. °C Time Molar ratio ■ ' k . t
Mera^e,; ; Hr. v gy/CarbinoI. 8 VOm* mxn,111 "  1  • m  » i^«m« «,»««, m^ iiimhiwimut wir.1 n w x .M'Qw**«*»' ■■.mjww m tw i.Mi - ■w>naw>.**-*«»«-
S30 0 v
, 6*5 .
0 43* 15°
5. 29
**
8.61 x. 10
V V 45 ■.■'■■ 4.08 3.98
68 4.54 6. 55
95 ■■■ 5.00 5.11
■; 164* 5 0* 25 5.81 -m
19.5° 164* 8 5.88 9.79
„ <m4f
x 10
165* 5 ■ ■ 6.01 9. 33
-':108*5: - 
163.5
8.18
8.62 10.95
170*5 6.93 9.79
188 0.75 \ 8. 53 ' 9.94
18.5° 189 8.68 8.46 x 10-3- * hi92 9.02 3.48
; .198*7 '. ’ 9.21 6.14
211 1.0 9.42 am-
20° ' 24-5 ' 9.40- **
"281 ■ 9.42 w*
■■■" 863 V 9*42* -
: 809 - v 9.39
v V-537 ■■ 9* 86
429 9.40 -**
°4x> p*- as + 9.42°.
dl*». .and‘Active Phenyleyclohexylcarbinyl Formate.
dl -Formate* j
“  ’P C i  i
Optleally-pure (4.)carbinol (Sd^ 422.5° in ethanol| 0*7 g« I
0*004 mole) vwae; dissolved' in anhydrous formic -acid and the - solution' %j' 
kept at room temperatures .when examined after 37 days# its rotation j 
was effectively' zero .(^ 2 Ifcn. -0*01°)# The reaction mixture was : 
diluted with water, neutralised with sodium carbonate* extracted i
.with ether,’, .the extract • dried with. sodium sulphate and the solvent- |
■ ' 0 v  ■ . *■-.' i
removed to give a pale brown• oil* (n£p 1.5265) * This ^ ras distilled' \
D o 1.5250). j
to.give a colourless product (b* p. 169-178°/^ BllIU * n
Analysis; Saponification value found 210; ®i4%a°2 fr&juires 218.
dl-Formate. (latile 1. Fig. 4-W- — —  - - i   — — — . i h  —r .— if ni t%  f ,  W iinD vr> ’ i n f i  iA in i i nrrmrr ■ i / ih-
OptiealXy-pure'(-f)carbinol (1*0 g, 0*0055 mole) • was • dissolved 
in anhydrous formic acid (r©crystallised A# R* grade, rrup. 9°; 25 rnl, 
0.665 mole) at room temperature and the solution transferred to a
polar imeter--tube as .rapidly' as possible* - fhe .first observation
was taken within' 2 mln. - of the initial contact .between cardinal and 
reagent* fhe rotation of the solution was determined at frequent o 
intervale during •56--.min* ' and again after 720 Min* , when1 it had fal­
len to zero* The reaction product - was isolated; in the: usual . way*
Time l*oglc&
■. mln* " ■ .v 2'Dm. " - ■ 2 m u :...
-0,' ■
0 * 1*88° ‘*2?5: '
■2  ^ 2.13 ' ' ■ *528
- --3 ‘ - 2*10 ,322/;
4 2,18 .359
' 2*08 ■ . - ,318 ■■
2.17 • .537 ■■■
5 . 2.38 ' - - - *677/-:.
'‘2.63 ,567
- : 2,35 v .. .371 : ■ :
■ ‘ -/ ■ 2.33 .367 :
6 '2,59 ' .578
7 2.35 .371
■ 2* 58 -■:■■■■■■■■.. *412
8 - 2.53 ' ■ .403
9 2* 64 ■ ■ .422
11 ■ ■ 2,54 - ,*405 -
. : ■ 2,56' .403 ■
■12- - : 2.56 / ■ *408 :
14 2.53 ,403
" 28 ■■■:- 2*05 ■ . .312
51 :1,33 ,124
■ 53 1,27 , *104
■ ' 54' -■ w 1,25 *0969
55 - - 1,28 : , ,107 ■ ■
* ' : ' ■- 58 5 ' : ■ 1.24 . - -.0934
720 " 0.00 : . ■ ‘ ,
* Extrapolated value.
mHot at ion. data fox* formic- acid:
' *>b. -
{4)PhenyXcyclohexylcarbinol . e, 3.99 % w* /v* , £?<1 ^  ■« 4 2 3*5°
(from rotn. at zero time 0 * 2 1 moles/1 *
extrapolated from first a +44*8
section of log t * time plot) ~
(4 ) P henyl c y o 1 chexyl c orb ixiy 1 c* 4.58 % w. / v« H  ^  » 435.0°
v-; ; '> 'Format© 0*21 moles/1. ■ o^:-
(from rota, of formate at ' [Kin * 4 ?8 * 5°
zero time. extrapolated from 
second section of log v* time plot)
26 ■2 to. extrapolated to zero time: (+)Carbinol -f- 1.83°
, (+) Formate +3.21°
*' 55Active Formate from (4)Carbinol end Formic-acetic Anhydride .» ;
; -(Fig* 2 >»
Formic acid (anhydrous A. R* 'grade, 138.g. 3 moles) ©nd acetic 
anhydride (408 g. i moles) were mixed with cooling, and .after stand­
ing for; a few hours ©t roomhtemperature the mixture was warned to 
50°, cooled and distilled, collecting the, fraction with b.p. 31* 
tmu •. i,- This was extracted with j>etrol ether (b.p. 60-80°), ■ 
in which the desired material. Is insoluble* .the extract discarded 
and the residue ©coin distilled to give a main fraction with h.p. 
ca* ' 80°/18mm. ;
■ The fully-active ; (4 ) carbinol (l* 07 g* , : 0* 0056 mole) was dis­
solved in formic-acetic anhydride (ca* IS ml. 0*17 mole) at room, 
temperature, the solution transferred to a, polariiaeter tube and 
its rotation observed until it reached a constant value (ca* 1 0 0 0  
hr,) • The crude product was isolated from: the reaction mixture in 
the usual way, as •' a thick colourless oil (lf 2' g. ;0.0055 mole, 9B$l 
if® 1.5234, K1 4 7 4.2° in ethanol, c* 1.43)* which was distilled
to: give : a ; vlsccus water-white: product ^
17 ^
1.5240, &] ‘ 4 7 5 *4 ° in ethanol, c. 2.31).
■ 94
Time
Hr. B'• • 2'm, -
ko»* 10 
iHin,. x
-o' : ■ 4- 4.47° 1 170
0*4. • 4. 54 1 168
15.4 5.21 1 147
.65* 10.14 959 1.30
. 66*Y ■, '; 10.53 - 950: • •
67*8 10*48 943 .
70.7 10.72 951- <
8?.o .&J • 11.58 886 1.05
89*8 v- : 11* 61 833 1 HR
91.2 ' 11.75 875
94*
96.
5
3
v.11.98 ■ 
18.07
861 ■■-■'■ 
856, : ' 1.43
114 - 12.08 810 " : 1.02
119 15.01 795 1.09
154 13.56" 755 A 017
159 13. 68 751 V# Uf
158 14* 30 695 1.11
164 , 14*47 : 679 ■ ; 0.97 ; ;
167 14. 89 668 V - - A OQ
250 13.93 521 V# &&
254 16.53 465 0.89
528 17. 58 372 1*03'.
552 17.71 187
898 17.95 114 0.73
425 "18.05-" ■' 0782
450 ’ 18.18 0294
475 18.42 1 919
499' 18* 55 v 1 845 1.21
819 13.65 1 778 1.28
575 ■ 18.82 :' 1 683 1.03
763 : 19*16 : 2 954 1.37
787 ; :19.S5r2 / . m# -
854 19*20
903 19.25 / i,//.
950 19.11
1023 19* 29
taken. -b.b 4—19. 25°* 
dotation data for' f omie^aeet xc anky&s*ides; \
Cl M
(^ PhenyT.cycloliex.ylcarbln.ol (?<E 0 '+ 51,5° CM" + 59.6°
e. 7.14 % \,./v. 0.375 moleo/l. ° "
(+)Ki enylcyclohexylear'blnyl formate +117,8° Mil® +257.3°
c. 8.17 % w./v. 0.375 moles/1. u v
•dir* and Active Fhcn vlcvelohexyloarbinvl Benzoate*- j
[
dl--Benzoate* 1
. ■ ■
>•;, The dl~carbinol (S.© g. , • 0* 016 mole) was dissolved; in. pyridine j
(anhydrous A.B* grade* 8* 0 g* . 0* 1 mole) , the solution . cooled in j
iee and benzoyl chloride (redistille&j■ 6*7: g. 0*048 mole) .added j 
slowly.with stirring. A white crystalline precipitate of pyrl- • j 
dine hydrochloride formed rapidly*. : The mixture was kept at room j
temperature-'for" 24 hr. , diluted with ■-ether. and shaken with ice** [
*
water1 (200 ml* ) *:. The aqueous extract was discarded,. ' the ethereal ; j
- f
layer washed'with 8M hydrochloric acid to remove, the'pyridine, with ;[ 
2B sodium carbonate and finally with water. It was dried with sod- ' 
ium sulphate. and-the solvent removed to obtain : the crude product as ; •) 
a, white crystalline 'solid, >8 This was re'crystallised, first from a - - j 
mixture of ether; and petrol 'ether (b*p. 60-80°) as colourless blunt 1 
needles {m*p*- 98-99°) . .and them.from methanol '{m*p* '99°, ■4.8 g. 91%). 
Analysis* Saponification value, .found 297 j .d^E^O^ requires 894.  ^
Active Benzoate*- ... :
..• i; :, ..The..above method was used.with the same • quantities of reagents 
and the fully~activ@ («*■) carbinol (3.0g* 0*016 -mole)*’ the crude : 
product was a pale yellow. crystall ine si id ■ (m* p. ca. 76°) which was 
recrystallised twice from .methanol to give colourless needles (m*p. J 
82°| S. 8 g*, 81%)« -. In- ethanol solution • it was .(-) rotatory at all - -
• 27 r\' ‘
wavelengths in the'visible (M ' h'~S2.2°, e* 8*1)* ; ; : ■ 1
D ;
Becoverv of' Carbinol from (-^Benzoate* . . :■ j
: ; :-The above sample of (-)benzoate was hydrolysed by boiling with I 
excess: SIT sodium, hydroxide•.containing a . little ethanol'for 6 h?. . ■ j j
The liberated carbinol-was isolated by.steam distillation; it was j ;
95
©A
(4 ) rotatory1 and almost optically pure (W  ^ : "482* 0° in ethanol, c*
l,9 j ap, vs0}* ;
: . 56 .
Ultraviolet Absorption -Measurements -: ' (Table 4* Fige*:: '5*6>« 1
- The m  absorption spectra of phenylcyclohexylcarbinol and' ®ev- -!
era! derivatives were; determined in non-polar 'soivents,: cyclohexme, ^
n-hex3ne:or high-b.p* petrol ether, of spectroscopic grade* The
measurements-were"carried out, as - occasion offered,in various labo- ;
ratories and several types of instruments were Used, - comprising a
Bilger- wmedium*h quartz'-'spectrograph with- either;:Hilger :,fSpeMcerw ' |
' or, - sector ;W  .'photometers^ -' and." a high^frequency'tungsten ■-spark ^under -I
trarter^ or a: condensed spark between tungsten-steel electrodes as -;
respective flight sources* Soma 'spectra;:wer©:;determined with a 1 j
: ■ h  v  ■ Wf . I
Beckman photo-electric quartz spectrophotometer- with a hot-cathode ^
; . . . . ■ I
hjdrogen---discharge as a continuous OT-- light^source* ' ' |
Out leal; .Bo.tntor.v Bisrorslon^MeasUreg^eiits*1 Tablep 4*:; 6-Sr-Pip:s* 7-12. y 
A^oaratUB. and' Method*- -d-mh- v--,..;
ro■ polarimeters. were .available for this work* The.first, a 
S ehml&tand Haens eh -iastrument with a ft ipp ich-typ e tr ipl e f lei &, 
was used exclusively for • meaBurcaonts• with- the sodium I)-lines (mean 
wavelength 5893 A*), the light source being-a^BOdium discharge 
operating on A*C* at 1*2 amps*,: and. fitted with the1 usual1 hot eat^1- p 
Lode starting electrodes*-^ The- second instrmaentwas.an older model 1 
by the same makersy'mitb; a double Afield ^hnd^ prisiaatle eye-piece* : . 
it'mas-useC in. conjunct ion.-with. a '0*1.0*1* Os Ira” ^"mercury- lamp of the -j 
street-!ighting; type4- operated: from;A* OA at' 230 < volts1,- 150 • watts*
With -this lamp -rotations could be measured' at -5780 A (yellow) , '5461 j 
A (green)' and 4358: A- (violet) * Because of the 1 high operating lemp-j
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erat ure of .this lamp'-the mercury red lines at 5770, 5791 and 6234 
A were not observed, and in any ease would not have been adequately 
resolved by a simple prismatic eye-piece. For. observations at the 
red end of the visible spectrum .an ,w0aira* cadnixim lamp of .similar. 
design was used, giving a. strong line at 6438 A* In addition, the 
intense blue, cadmium line at 4800 Ji was used to eupplesnent the short­
wave measurements mde on the mercury 4358 :'M line*
. .The. test solutions... were'examined in. Bellingham and Stanley all­
glass polariraeter- tubes, 2 an* in len^ th* The polished end-plates
of these tubes are fused permanently. into- position by the malters, • - 
and eliminate any .possibility of. variable errors .caused- by - strain- • 
rotation in the ead~plates due to pressure from, screw caps* The 
tubes'were filled with water and .examined in the polar iraeter to 
ensure that there were no .residual strain rotations in the end- 
plates due to faulty annealing* The solvents used were all of A*E* 
grade,, and .were dried with a suitable reagent and. freshly distilled
before being used for preparing solutions* fhe optically-active ■
, » 
confounds used were the specimens of mxiimim specific rotation
and highest'purity obtdned in the course of the preparative worh 
described, above* The supplementary data listed in Table .6 were.cal­
culated from initial and final rotation measurements during the . p 
eaterification (Figs* 1-4} and racemisation (Figs.'13-15, Table 10) 
studies*.
Racemlsation of Fhenvlcvclohexylearbtnyl. .Betera* ■...■■
Method and Reagents*
For the measurement of rates of racemisation at room tempera-
tare, Eolations of the optically-aetive esters in .the- appropriate 
.solvents were kept at -room temperature in stoppered all-glass 0 .to* . j 
polarimeter tabes, A true constant-temperature room, was not avail- |; 
able but over'the relatively long periods involved it was usually
possible'to obtain an overall''constancy of i U  or 2°, , For race-
' * ■ ••
misations at 100 the solutions were' contained in 100 ml, flasks 
joined through ground-glass joints to reflux condensers closed at 
the -outlets-with calcium chloride tubes, .The flasks were immersed 
in oil baths maintained at 100° i 1° by gas micro-burners, with, 
freouent manual adjustment, and the experiments were run contlira- ’ 
ouslyy' except when1 it was necessary to-remove a sample for the mea- ; 
surement of rotation at room temperature.
Acetic Acid, '; Analytical-grade .material was purifled by partial - |
. p .freezing and decanting the liquid portion, . j
formic Acid, p Material of .99^ 1 purity was purified.by: partial ;
■ freezing, etc, m,p, 9°. ;. j
Hitrometlisne* B* f* H, material: was dried and distilled before use* ' I
Sodium p-toluene sulphonate, • • Bastman-Kodak crystalline dihydrate |
•r . - was used, ' • ; j
Acetate in Acetic Acid, (Table-9,, fig, 15)* ■
10 7 '*
■ ilearly-optiaally pure ester ( M ,4 6 6,0° in ethanol,.q* 2,2}--
waa;Use&tT v ' I
■ ■ ”  ' '  -  ■ ■■ • ' ' ' $
, Solution ■ no* '1* concentration 2,535 %. w./v, u
: :Molar ratio Acid/Ester -.m :al60 - ;j
-7 : ' '  I s a *  ■ : £ l a § .  7 ; ^  2 s m .  j
: ' ■ 7 .7: . 13° ' - 6 rnin. : ' 7. +: s. 99° 7 ■  j
35 * 3.97 . |
■ - 2 days ■■'■ ■ 4.00' ■ ■ I
. 5 "*■■:■■■ :=f 4,00 ■ . t
'■ ■■■ ' 7 *  ^' '7/ ' 4,00 7 .' ' |
(Table -contd, next 'page), I
100° . 0 :+ 4.03°
22 hr. 3.73
39 " 3.63 :v — ... . -.g0 » . 5. 37
fixe e:Hporiment had to be terminated after 60 hr* as the soMion 
became eontaitinaied*'
The experiment was'repeated at 100’ using the same (+)acetates ' 
Solution no. 2$ concentration a 3*010 % w./v#:
. , Molar' ratio Aci<V^ Ester ■ : a 136 /
Time 2 Em. Eog<*
H r .  :: v D
0 * 4.78° 0.679 - -
15 4.61 .664
38 4 .1 8  .621 5 .85  X 10
70 3 .91  .533  -
97 :. 3 .53  .548  4 .75
120 ■ . : 3 .4 4  .537  -
160 3 .06 .485 '4 .99
235 . , . . : 3 . 4 3  .386  5 .07
313 1 ,91 -  V  .280  5 .22
409 -r 1 .51  .179 4 .1 2
Acetate :in: kcetie' kc±& + Water (fable 9* .IS^ h ’/
Ike same (♦)acetate was used; in a mixture' of acetic acid and
water# 9sl t*/y*.
.Concentration- of Ester, , ., « . S*Z0§^% w*/v*,
-.Molar ratio 'Aci^/Ester ■» 160
ivv'11:- 4 Acia/Water : 2^05 '
fhe solution was kept at. 10° for 1180 hr* during which ti me its
rotation remained,unchanged. at * 8*87 * 0*02°| it was then kept
at 100°s 16 A
Time, top. 8 Rtu tOjl£L : H min.~l x 10
0 + 3.88 0 0.589 -
16 2,28 .358 ■’ 5.54
37 0.82 1.914 8,11
, 37 ' 0.32T 1.505 8.05
75 0.17 ' 1.230 : 5.71
i S  . ftffi 1:9?
1 * TT L - . - J 4 J J W- WJ W^ ^ H W J » W W e i B W 3 a g » g e B W W W g B g B UUI LI j l l ' IJ-'J MJ B1 M M J Bi !!)4f f i < 11 '1U w P NUi— M -- - ^  . . - - r e r - , . -      
Acetate, in Acetic Acid » Sodium n-ffioluenesulr>honate* CTable' 9, Eire.l£ft 
' T&&. same. (4*)acetate- was"dissolved in acetic acid; to the solu-- 
tion'was added sodium p-toluenesulphonate to give a 10$ 1 molar ratio-* 
of. aoetate/sulphonate. ■
■ Concentration of Beter » 1*718 % w./V.'
.-.Molar, ratio Acid/Eater ’ v « 256
' 16***l^he. rotation, of the ■.solution remained, constant at -<*£■= » 42*75 
io*OB°.;.for ca* 1100 hr* # after which. i t .was • kept at 100°$
Time* hr* \. ' 2 JUm* . • t>o&* . k x 10^
/ 1* L'
0 4 2.75° " 0*436 :
16 A -2.04 v *3X0 .h" ' -5.04
37 . ■•'.'* ■ 1*34 ' V.X27' -
57 ■ , . 0.79 1*898 ' ■ 5*90
175 .' h-,'0.50 -■ • 1*699 ■ v- * -
. -.93 ■■--■■■■ 0.59 ■ 1*591 5.22
' .114 / . ; 0*23 - : 1.362 . ■ 4.19
■133 ■ i - 0*20 1*501
155 i , :.0.11 . , ;■ 1*041 ;5*04 .
Acetate In. Formic -Acid* : (Table 9* fife* 15)*.: V
\'%hesamei'(+)acetate was,: dissolved in formic acid and the rota- ■
tion of > the solution, at room _temperature determined within about"
1 min*( of adding the solvent,-'and then frequently over, a period of
260 ffiin*-..; -It had fallen .to zero in less than 24 hr,
Concentration of Eater /’ » ; 2.577
• Molar ratio. Aci^Ester A m e i ■7...S4-0
.me* Min*' ••: TiOg ^ '■ It mln. x
0 : (+ 4 .5i°) ■*.: • ■ A-i.mi': ;
1 • ■ 4* 45 0*648 : ■ 1.29
2 : 4,40 ■' . • 843 . . 1.13
3 '-V-: m* ' " 4*36 ' ; .639 . ' ■ Vh i 0*92
■ 5 ' 4.29 ■" .633 A .. 0.81
7 ; ' 4.27 ■ . 630 :
8 .. 4.17 .620 0.87
16 3* 90 .591 : ; « ;■-.■
31 5,49 -V ■ .543 ■ 0.74
42 • : 3.05 .484 ' 1.21 * i iw -
102
65 . 2.52 ■ ■ .401 0.91
91 : 1.95 ' ■■' -.290 - : . 0*92
155 X* 25 . *.090 ■ 1.05
155 ' 1»05.. *021 0. 83
195 ■VO.62 ■ 1.792 1.25
204' 0.58 ■ 1.765 0.74
2Z1 : • 0.45 ■ . 1.665? 1.11
'■260-. 0.29 1.462 1.56
\ v 24 hours . 
Extrapolated.' .
:■ ■ ■ 0.00' ■ ***'. .
Formate in Formic Acid. Clable 9." Fig. 15). ;
flic (+) formate used tod +75 ,4° In ethanol, c.2.5. ' It was
dissolved in formic acid at room temperature and the changing rota­
tion of the -solution, followed, as accurately'as possible.. 
Concentration of Ester *.« ' 1.502 % w./v. ■
Molar ratio Aci^Ester - ; ; a* . 444 ; ’ ■
Time. Mia.' . o^  3 Pa. Log°t fc mln.*1 % 108
0 (+S.240) ■ '■0*356 - ■
■ 1 ■ * ■ 2.11■■■• . 324 -
2 2.C? ■ .816" ■■; - '
' 5 ' ' 2.11 . 524
4 : 2.05 - •  OjLfO
-■6 3*05 - : - *312' 1.4>o
; 8 ' 1.96 .292
10 ?. ; ■ 1. 94 ■ .288--"
19 1.78 • 250 . —
■ : ' 28 - • 1.76 .245- 0.91
■ 52 ■ 1.53 : " .185 1.53
■; 44 ■- ■■■. 1.34 .127 ■ -1.11
■ 61 1.03 ■■■■' .033 - 1.27
96 • 0.71 1.851 ’ 1.20
; 112 ■' • 0.58 1.763 1.27
121 - ‘ ■ 0.51 1.708 1.41
24 hours 0.00 «• • »*
^  . . . . . . . .
Extrapolated.
Hydrogen Fhthalate, in Acetic Acid*, (fable 9)*
■■■-Ts.O g*} ' , ■: glacial 
(4-)Hydrogen phthalate/in/acetlc acid (40 ml.) was kept at 100o
for 40 hr. . Mo plithalic acid was deposited from the clear solution 
on cooling, and the recovered ester was substantially mchanged in 
specific rotation and in.p. :
■ : ' 102 '
Hydrogen. pfothal.ate in Acetic Acid * Water*7 (ffable 9) *
: (-) Hydrogen phthalate" in acetic acid * water (ca#4/l y / v ) 
showed no . change in rotation, doping 8 days ■ at room temperature, 
but decreased progressively' almost to sero during about- 500 hr . <*£ 
100 *.. The time or half~ehange and first-order rate constant were 
estimated from.a plot of ..log* . vs* time* dl«*Acetate, njj^ . 1,5156 
was isolated from the reaction mixture*
Ester concentration « 4*044 fS w*/v. ■
Molar ratio Acid/Ester ■■» ' 120 .
* ■ Scid/Water ■* ' 1*59 v ' ' '
2 .Itei* ; . .:; log < ...
0 ;'-5*25° •0.512
24 ■ ■ ' - ' *853.
43 ■ ■-■ 1*22 *086.
-, 72 - 0.22 - v 1*964
120 - 0*81 ' ; 1.909
192 - 0*15 ' 1*114
512 ■ ■ ' 0*08 ' ■ : ' 2*699
I f j d r o n e n  r h t h a l a t e '• in A c e t i c  Acid,.- + ; H . t t r e m e thane* ( f a b l e  9 *^ -
(~)Hydrogen phthaXate in acetic acid * niirom© thane (ea* 1/4 
Y/V) showed no change, in rotation during 14'.days at room temperature* 
Bacemisaiion occurred at 100’ I
. Ester concentration ; 7 m . 4*110 fS w*/y*
. Molar ratio Aoid/Bster « 28*9'
w ■ Ac id/il itrome thane . » 0.256
lime, hr* 8 j>n. %'Q&0C • k mln"1 x 105
0 "^3,, 40.0 * 883 - •• ' ■ ■ ■  •**
58 - 3.09 • 320 :;
■ 88 ■ 1,99 ; .299 ; 6.63
: 102 . 1. 91 *281 am
152 - 1.76 #245 :■■ • 5*84":'
168 1* 66 . 220 ■ -
182 ■- 7 - 1.63 *212. 4.26
274 1.3? .13? 3*15
The racemisation could not he'followed to completion because after 
ca. 500 hr. the solution had darkened to a clear straw, colour that 
prevented accurate rotation measurements*
.Hydrogen' PhthaXate in Formic Acicl,
The rate of racemisation of the ester in this solvent could 
not be measured as phthalie acid crystallised out of the reaction 
mixture as. the hydrogen phthaXate went into solution. The yield 
of this product was practically quantitative and it was identified 
by its m»p» and formation of phthalie anhydride. The'formate re** 
eovered from the reaction was in all eases completely optically 
Inactive, irrespective of the reaction time. '
Hydro/ten PhthaXate in Methanol.' '
Optically active hydrwogeix phthaXate was recovered with un­
changed specific rotation and m#p* after treatment with methanol 
for 60 hr. - under reflux.
Carbinol . in Ethanol 4 Sodium Bthoxide.
The rotation ..of a solution of (-)carbinol (ca* O.S5 .moles/1.) 
in .ethanol containing sodium ethoxide (0.5 IT) did not alter during 
168 hr. at room temperature, or after a further 188 hr. at reflux 
temperature. Wo further observations could be made due to progres­
sive development of a straw colour in the solution.
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', Compound, j Solvent;#""- ' 1
r ' j X
\ 2 M.
A 0
,  nsr
^0
t - . ? ;V -v., \l - ' . ! 
' • ‘ | Ethanol ' } j 14.350
»  i -  ^  ,  ■ ;
' ‘ 1 i:' ? ■ |i Benzene 
. ■ ■ * 1 i- *  • -  ■ , • 18.065
■ (-f)Carbinol k ■ pyclohex&ne : -' J
' * . u . > . -v :
20.835 ■j 1.1445 1070
\ . 1 Pyridine :k . ■ ?
- j v S
’ 20.653
- V.
? : ‘ T Carbon ;w 1 '"?■ I v  ; :J
■ *; ; '/L Bilsulphide ; : . 18.977
(+)Hydrogen
PhthaXate
Ethanol
Chloroform
24.637 X.4977 1224 
< 2000
(4*)Acetate
(+)Pomate
(-)Bensoate
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
49.3561 4.6000
48.067
*24.195
.5.53B7 |
9.1519i
2145
2353
3025
* s '"" * i 2 ■* ’ ■' ' ■ 2\ The values of A J have been multiplied by 10 j
" " r4wavelength units for \Q a r e (10 cm#).
xx
Wavelength units for are A (10*^ cm.)*
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TABDl 11 « DIPQLI MQMTS OF AUTO. M L  M B  
QIOimmiL HALXPS3*
Structural Type*
I © *  of ' ,
compounds
considered* ; /* o-* ■
Chlorites*.'
. ; . • ■ .■ ' ■ -  ^ ,
^ , ; ■ ., ; ' ' '
Primary alkyl 5 . 1*94 av.
Sec#'alkyl ■’? 5 ! ' 2*04 *
Tertiary alkyl ■! :2 > 2.15 *
Benzyl' , | ■ ' 1.85
Phenyl' r ' i*5^ *1 ■ ; :
1-Haphthyl , 1.55 ”
2-Haphthyl m 1.6-1.7 *
t ■ V ; ■ ' ■
cyclo-CJl-Cl
.. . .^ © 31 ,
m ' } 2.10
1. ■■■■"’ i
Bromides* ■
-
1: ■ : ■
V '  ; . . ;. :. }
I - ■
; ;. . ;
primary alkyl ? $, : A 1 : : 1*93 av* ;
] : > :■ 1
See* alkyl i; ; 3 ^ j~ ' 2.07 :*f :J . ■ -j, ]
Tertiary alkyl ;. 2  Y ; | ; S : 2.23 * ■/
Benzylf.^;,; i • ; 1 ■ >.85 "  |
1 * • '
Phenyl -/ m I fJ 1.55 *  S
j  ■ ■
1-Haphthyl i: 5...': )'
r  -  ■ ■ /
' ' I
'1*5 . v " , U
2-Haphthyl r  . /' 'f m - ' ?
\ '
t ■ v - i
I 1.7 *  |
■ ■ ’
eydo-O^H^Br | : ;. • "
P  ■ ■'■■■■■' "
1 '2*11 ■ '
i  ■ : ' . - :
5 - - -
la Debye units (10*^ e.s.u.) all from 
measurements in benzene solution at 20-25°# 
' taken from compilation in Trans* Far* Soc. 
1934 30 Appendix*
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